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L.eadIiug Wholesale Hosnes or lYontreal Lending Wlhoiealc Homes or 1Uontreal

GAULT BROS & CO.'
Cor. St. Helen & Recollet Sts.

MONTREAL.

IMPORTERS OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
-AND-

Manufacturers& Dealers
-IN-

Ca~nadian T Uweeds,

GREY COTTONS, BAGS, YARN,
&c., &c. &o.

JAMES CORISTINE & 00.
471, 473, 475, 477

ST. PAUL S TREET.
Importers and Exporters of

II1ANTUF CfTURERS
OF

FUR GOODB;
And Jôbbers in

RFFAL0 ROBES,

000OÄOSII,

MITTS AND GLOVES
FUit WOOL

STRAW RATS, CAPS, &0.

PROPRIETORS OF THE

M teal Felt Hat Works.

Wc1al 1ùducnt pfl'rcd r o the trado In oui
mnanuliWture ôf Fdr Goodsa snd leol las.

ROBERTSONS,

LINTON

& Co'y.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.

CORNER 0F

Lemoi7ie and St. Helen &ts.

1 McINTYRE,

FRENCH & O.

IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS,

478 ST PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

Leading Wholesale HIouses of IKonitreal

J. G. MACKENZIE & 00.,
IMPORTERS

AND

TVHOLE SALE DE.ALERS

FITISH AND fORÈIGN

DRY GOODS,
381 & 383

ST. PAUL STREET,

Rear of the French Cathidial,

CRATHlERN & CAVERIIILLx
1MCtonTmUns ou'

METALS & HARDWARE,
OFiER lPOR SALE

ig Iron Summerieo and Eglinton
Ranmsay Yire Bricks.

Bar, 0lo am Sbeet Iron.
Gaanioad Shbets, IrGospel Oak and

1 lLysaght.11"ý r
Steel Cast Spring and Sleig Shoe.
Out Nails and Spikes.
Tin and (anada Plates
Ingot Tin nùd Copper.
Linseed Oil Raw and Boiled.
Walker Parker's dry and mixed Leads,
Window Glass " Joust's " Star brand.
Wood's Refineà Borax.
Anvils and, Vices.
Xnchors and Chains.

With'a cn optito assortnt of Ë3itiab der:
man, Abnéiean and Canadian Sheif iard-

Offloe nid Warero~or, ni Si. Peter St

Heavy Goodn Store, ô Colborne St,

MON'~TREAL.

*1

~ 1.1

q
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1lae Chartered 13anks.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
ESTABILISnED IN 1818.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $12,000,000
CAPITAU PAID-UP, - - 11,957,000
IIESERVE FUND, - 5,000,000

Head Office, - Montreal.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
DAVID TO ANI E......sQ., . . President
G E01G E STlP1EN, Esq., - Vice-President
Hon Ties, Iyan. Hion. Donald A. Smith.
l'eterltedpîatli, Esq. Sir A.T. Gait, K.C.3LG

W. Campbell, Esq.,M.D., Edward Mackay, Esq.
T. IV. liîtcie, Esq., Q.U.

R. B. Aaous, Gen. Man.

-Branches and Agiencic in Canada.

Montreal, Brockville, Stratford
Quebec, Belleville, Sarnia,

Xoronto, Cobourg, Newcastle,N.B.
Ilaiiltoin, Guelph. l'ietoii,
St. John,NX.B., lIalilax,N,.S., l'erth,
Ottalwa, St. Mary's, Simcoe,
London, l'ort Mope, Cornwall,
Kingston, l'eterboro', Llind>a3,
Brantford, Goderich, Flergus,
Monclton, N.B. Chatham, N.B.

Agents Üi Great Britain.-London, Banlk OfMOnt-
reali, 27 Loinbard Street. London Coiiititee--Ito-
bert Gilleeple, Esq., Sir Joui Lubb>ock, Bart., 3I.P.,
Brice 11ugh l'carso, Esq., Sir John Rose, Bart., K.C.
M.U.

Bankers in Great Britain;-London, Tlie Bank of
England; Tc Union Bank of London ; Messra.
1o arts, Lubbock & Co. Liverpool, the Baik of
Liverpool. Scotland, The British Linen Company
and Branches.

Agutis in the Unifed States.--New York, Richard
el and C. F. Simithers, 5 WalIl Street. Chicago,

13aik of Montreal, cor La Salle and Madison St reet.
Bankers iin Untled States.-New Yori,tie lianîk of

New York, N.B.A. ; the Merclints' National Bank.
Boston, 'lhle Merclinuts' NatiIonal Bank. luiillilo, Thle
Farners ai MleciiiiieQ National iank. San Frai-
cisco, The aik of Briatish Coluibia.

Colon ial aned Foieigen Corresondents..-St..T ohn's
N'l., 'Tlie Union Bank of N wtoiidliaind. British
Coloibin, le Bank oflritishi Columbia. ew Zea
land, Tho Bank of Newv Zealand. lndia, China,
Japan, Australia-Orleiital Banik Corporation

EXCHANGE BANK
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, . S,000,000.

11READ OFFiCE, MONTREIAL.

DIRECTORIS

M. il. GAULT, ... rPresident.
THOMAS CAVERHILL, Vice-President.
A. W. Ogilvie, Alexander Buntin,
Thoinas Tillin, "W. .Rodden.
E. K. Greene,

R. A. CAMPBELL, Cashier.

Agencies.

Joliette, P.Q. D. O. Pense, Agent.
Bedford, P.Q. T. L. Rogers,
Park Bill, Ont. D. E. CameroI,

.New York Còrrespoidenis.-The Importers,
and Traders' National Bank.

Loidon,England.-Tiie Alliance Bank, (Lim-ited.)
Collections.solicited
Sterling Exchange, Currency, and Gold

Drafts bought and sold.

Tho Cliartered llanilrs.

BANK oF

BRITISH NORTH AVERICA.
lnaorporaecd by Royal Charter.

Paid-up Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

London Ofice-124 B3ishoipgate Si.t.within.

contre or DtirEcTOuta.

Henry Rl. Farr-an, .T. J1. lCing sford,
Alexander Gillespie, Frederiek Lu11ebock,
lielarl Il. Glyn, A. Il. Phipottc,
Saumel Iare, .J. Mucîrray IUobertson,
W. Burnley Hume, Join James Calter.

General Miaager-CniAT.iw lESo-NAlu.
Secretary-R. V. BaAionD.

BANKER-Theo Batnk of England; Messrs. Glyn,
Mills, Currio & Co.

NEWv Yona.-A;en--II.A.Tuzo nid D.. D alvil-
son.

SA- FnAicico.-Agets--Archibald McKinlay
and Il. IV. Glenny.

Branches and Agencies in .Dominion oj Canada.

OruanTo.-London, Brauntfrd. Paris, Diminville,
lamilton, Toronto, Napance, iluigston, ottawia,
Arinprior, Renfrew.

QUEnEa.-Maontrcal, Quebee.

NEW BiTNS3WIcK.-St. Jolhn, St. Sleplein, Fred-
ricton, Monlcton.

NovA Scor1A.-lax.

BaITIsI CoL.-itiniA.-Vieorla, Barkerville.
Agniis.-Llverpaol-Unnik or Liverpool. Auslra-

lin-UJion Btantk f'Ausalia New Zeiliii-Uiiionii
Bank of Australla, lik of New Zeatlni, lua,
China, and .tapan-Chat erd 3ercainille tlnki, of
India, Loinlon and Ctina Agra ianI:k11], Limiitel.
West Iidies, Colonial ]niik. Par-is-Mes.rs. Mar.
cuard, Andro & Co.

IMEAD OFFIOE,-MONTREAL,

Branches.

TORONTO. ST. CATIIAINES.
SHERRBIROKE.

Sub-Agencies.

MONTREAL - CITABOILLEZ SQUARE.
TORONTO - YONGE STREET.

DIRECTORS.

SIR FRANCIS HINCKS, President.
R. J. REEKIE, Esq., - Vico-President.

John Grant, Esq
Robert Iloat, Esq.
A. M. Delisle, Esq.
W. W. ogilvie, Esq.
Henry J. Tili, E/sq.

J. 13. R,1ENNY, Carhier.

Agents in New York--Tie National B3ank of
the Republic. In Boston--Mtessrs. Kidder,
Peabodv & Co.

Baukcrs iLondon - Tu Alliance Bank
(Limited)? The National Bank.

The Clhartered BSa.nis.

lERCHANTS' BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital - .- - 9,000,000.

IIEAD OFMI, - MOVT12EAL

Board of Directors.
srrt UIIT ALLAN, - - - - President
110N.J017î IN A3ILTON, - Vice-President.
Damise Ma.son, Esq. Aidi rîy Allai. Esq.
Adolphe loy, Esq. . Wîiî. F. Kay, Esq.

ilector Mackeizie, ig.
JACKSON lA - General lianger.

JOlIN iOBERTSON, lnspector.

Bn1ýAKOHES ANDAENE.

Itotrealî. N apanee.
Toronto. liramuptonl.
f iinnillon. lora.
liingsion. Lindsay.
lielleville. Almnonte.
Loiimlon. linearline.
Chatham. Orangeîville.
(iait. Pemb;roke.
Ottimvnt. l itebeli.

Win<sor.Waterloo, O)nt.
I nigersollt. Tilsonun r i.

St.Thoinns.S..oh',Q .
Stratiord. St. Ilyncin(ho.
Blerlini. Sr

Wal'iîkerton. Fergus.
Pr(ecott. lahri.l'orth. Gann lqe,
Levis. Winipetg, aioba.

I/ents in OrM / riint .- Lotln, ierc:1nA,
flaik of Caai:ia.lr, >2 Lonbard Stret. London (in-
iell/e-lighit lion. Lord iisiini, ( l.L Ilg

iri'tiulm ot3irngri, El.q., Sir Willia .1. WV.Itavn*te,, l;iart.. TInomnas 31illnrn, ESq. J iGil
3lI, Manger.

ilankers in ir(c-nil li/inimi -The London Joint
Strck llik, The lmi of Scot

Alienis in Set, Yorik.--Wilter Watsoii andI W. J.
le Il. Iigriii. 62 Vall Street.

J nm Ne Yorkc.-The National Baik of tie
itepublic.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Capital S2,000,000.

IIEAD OFFICE, . . .AIO TEAL.

J. UPRATT;,s. Presient.
A. A. TROTLl'IEIR, Eq., Cashier.

rouGcoa AGfsTs.

Iodonî-Glynn. Mills, Curri & Co.
24e yrk--a tioii I:aink of'the Reimblic.
Quec A/ency-La Banque Nutioina e.

City & District Savings Bank.
Ilcud l/ec, 176 St. J nesuios Street,

Opon Daily fron 10 to 3. Capital, $2,000,000
President, . . . HENRY JUDAII.
Vice-President, SIR TRANCIS IIINCKS.

.Mger, -. Ph 1; ) J. BARBEAU.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Cor. St. Catlîriî nieani Jacqiues Cartier A.gn .

Strets, - - - . A. GACitEIPY.
No. St. Toseph Street, - - ITY. BlBiilE.A.U.
Point St. Charles, Corner Wellington

i and St. Etienne Streets, - WM. DALY.
Tie Brinchies vill b open daily frin 10 ta 2 and

from, 0 ta 8 p).m11.
iliTEREST AU.OWED ElR DEPoSITS

Collections iadie. .Aimoricai Greenbacks bought.
rxchango on New York and London nt Carrent ratas.
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The Clartered IBanics.

MOLSONS BAK
CAPITAL, - - $2.000,000.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
J. Molson, Esq., l'res. T. Wornln,,,, Esq., Vice-Pres
E. 11,udon, Esq., Thos. Cram,,p, E-q.
T. J. Clixton, sq. R. W. Siel>lterd. Esq.

lion D. L. Macpherson.
HIEAD OFFICE MONTREAL, CANADA.

F. WOLÎEItSTAN T110MAS,.Cashjier.

Di[RA NoI1ES.
lrnck<ile-J. WV. B. Itivers, nanager. r.rter-

E. W. S«r.thy, do. Lonon-Jos.Jewr, do. Jeu-
ford- ai. Fuller, do. AlorrisburI-G . Morton, do.
Owen' Sound-~T. . Jov, do. Piemouski-Geo. Cre-
bassa, do. Sitih's, /,411s '-A. L. Thomnas, do. Sorel-
A. D). Dnruford, do. St. Thomas-Tho. Blakenry,
do. 'jIronto-L. 11. RIoberteon do. Wiodsor-C. D.
Grasett, do. JYlland-J. W. McGla, Agent.

AGENTS.
iiebcc anl Ontario-Blank of tontreal Branclhcs

a Agoieles. NIew Brunwik and P. E. Ildand-
13an1k Nfew BrunsiOwick, St Jol<o,N.lB. Xooa Scotia
-Bank of Montreal, llallitx, N.S. Ke,îfouanlland

-Comnercial Bank, St John's.
IN ORt1AT DRITTAIN.

Lonclon--Bank ofMontreal. Messrs. Glyn, alills,
Currie & Co. Messrs. Morton, Roso & Co.

IN UNITED sTATEs.
New York-Messrs. Morton, Bliss. & Co., Messrs.

Bell & Smithes Mecnis' Natio-nal Baink. 1Jiten
-Morcants National 1:tnk. Portland--Csco Na-
tional lunlc. Chaicao-First National iîank. Cleve-
£ane-Commencrcifltiona lslnk. Deroit-Sond
National lll Jat/ilo-Frines & Mechinuic'
National Bank. Mlwankee--Wisoonsi Marin
and Firo lusurauce Co. ank. Toledoi-Second Na-
tionail Bank.

Collection, made ln al parts oftlie Dominion and
returns promiptly renitted ut lowest rates of ex-
change.

BANK OF OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

DIRECTORS:

JAMES 3tcLAREN, Esq., President.
CHARLES MAGEE, Esq., Vice-Iresioet.

C T. Bate Esq. Alexander Frazer, Esq.
Robt. Blackburn, Esq., M.P. Allan Giliour, Esq.
lion. George Brysorn. George Ia y, Esq.

lion. L. R. Church, M.P.P.

PATRICK ROBERTSON.
Cashier.

Agency--Arnprior. Agents in Canada--Cana-
dian Bank of Commerce. New York-J. G.
Hlarper & J. Il. GJoadby. London, Eng.-
Alliance Banik (Limited).

Union Bank of Lower 'Can.

CAPITAL, - - $2,000,000.

HEADO OFPIoE QUEDEc.

DIRECTORS.
C-IA RLES E. LEVEY, Esq., President.
loN. TIIOS. McG REEVY, Vice-President.

ion. Geo, Irvine, Joln, Sharples, lEsq.,
D. C. Thomson, Ets J. J3. Itenaud, Esq.,
And<re'w Thlomson, seq.

Casier-iP. MatcEweni Alsst. Cashier-J. G, Leitchi.
Bl Gms.-Savings lBank (Upper Town,) Mon

real, Ottatwa, Tfi reo Itivers.
Foreign A ens-London-The London and

Connty 13au, New York-Natiouial Park Bank.J

Tie Chartered Bnks.

SNTAR ll0 ri A IN K.

IHead Office, - Bowmanville, Ont.

DIRECTORS.
H1ON. JOIN SIMPSON, P::simcr.
MON. T. N. GI158, M.l., V1o-'ur.so'r.
HON. W. 1.. 110WLAND, C.B1., Lieut.-JOv.
DION. D. A. MACIDONALD, 1L-P.
c. S. GZOWSlKl, Esq.
J. P. LOVEICIN, EsQ.
WM. MuMURtTRIY, ESQ.

Agents for lhe Governmizelt of Ontario.

Branches.-Guelph, Lindsay, Monitreal, Oshawa,
Peterboro', Ottawa, Port Perry, Port Hope, Pein
broke, Toronto, Whitby, Mount Forest.

1oreigm Agents.-London, Eng.-aliuik of Mon-
frool. Nei York-1. Lu and C. F. Smîitlherz.
Boston-Treoniot National Baîn1k.

TH~E QUERE EANK.
Ancerporated by Royal Charter, A.D, 1818.

CAPITAL $3,000,000.

Iead Office, - - Quebec.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JAS. G. ROSS, Esq., - - - President.

WILLIAM WITIIALL, ESQ., J'ice-Presiden t.
Sir N. F. Blellenu, Kniglit.

Ilenry Fry, 1s8. R. II. Smlith, Esq.
T. Il. Du,,,,. Esq. A. F. A. Kiniglht, Esq.

JAMES STEVENSON, Esq., Cashier.
Branches and Agencies in Canada:

Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont. PIembroke, Out,Montreal, Que. St. Catharnes,în.ThreeRivers,Que
Thorold, Ont.

C. 11NLY, Inspector.
Agents in ew Yor-Messr,. Maitland, Plelps,

& Co.
Agents inz London-TIhe Union Baik of London.
Agent lu Paris-Gustavelossange.

BA'N K O F TIlORONTO,

CANADA.

Directors.
WM. GOODERITAMt, Esq., Toronto, Prosident.

JAM1ES G. WORTS. Esq., Toronto, Vice-Vresident.
W'M. CANWTIIDA, Esq.. Toronto.
A. T. Fu;roN; Esq., Toronto.
VM. CArLs, Esq., Oakville.

G isoun,: GooDniAs,, Eq., Toronto.
Catshier-

Brnches-.Mntreal, Peterlinro'. Cobourg, Port
11ope, Barrie, St. Catharines, Collingwood.

F"oreiqn Agents.-Lonlon-h'le City Blank. New
York-The National lank of Connerce: Mesrs. lel
& Snmithers. Chicago-Messrs. Geo. C. Smit,,lh & liro

le Blank receives noney on deposit, and allow
interesît according to agreem,,enît.

Intorest allowel on current cash acountis.
Letters of credit lesued available in Great Eritain,

the West Iadies, China and Japan.

The Chartered Banks.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
CAPITAL . . ,1,000.
RESERtVE FUND - - - 240,00.

Board of Directors.
.R. W. HIENEKER, Iresident.
C. 131001S, Vice-President.

B. Ponroy, E. 0. Briglhain,G. E. loster, lion. J. Pope,A. A. Adam,, G. U. Stevens.
Head Office-Sherbrooke, Que.

WM. FAltWELL, Jun., Cashier.
BRANonEs.

Waterloo, Richmond,Coatiooolc, Stanstead.
Cowvan6ville,

Agonte in M3ontrea-B.ank of Mfontroal.
Lulndont, Englnd- "
IBoston1-National-, Exciange B3anki.
Collections made nt all accessible points, and

pronptly renitted for.

THE CANADIAN

Eank of commerce.
Head Office, - . Toronto.

Paid-up Capital - - $6,000,000
Rest --- -1,800,000

DIRECTORS.

HoN. WILLIAI McMASTER, President.
ROBT. WILKES, EsQ., M.P., Vice-President.
Noai larnhiart, BEq. Adam Hope, Isq.F. W. Cumlbesrland(.lsq. Jame11s .Uice, e q.William Elilot, Esq. T. Suttlerlanîd Stayner, LEsq.

Georgo iTaylor, Esq. -
W. N. ANDERISON<, General Manager.

,JNO. C. KEMP, Inspector.

ew, York--J. G. Har r, J. I. Goadby, and B. E
Wa ýer, Agonts.

nANons..
Barrie, Brantford, Clatliarn,Ciayuga, Cullin giwood, Dulndas,
Uait, Godericlh, Guelph,Ilaillton, London, Lucia,
Montreal, Orangoville, Ottawa,
'terboro', St. Catharinos Sarnia,

Simicoe, Strathroy, Trenton,Toronto, Thorold, Woodstock.
Windsor.

Commercial credits issacl for ue in Europe, tle
East n"d West ludics, China, Japan, and SouthAmîencoa.

Sterling snd Anirican Exchangebouihtandsold.
Collections nade on the miost favorab l torns.
Interest allowed on deposits.

New York--ThîO National Bank of tlie Republic.
London, EnglaInd-Tno Bank of Scotland.

A Graphic Description

oP THE

DOMINION OF CANADA AND ITS
PROVINOES

A LSO, NWFOUNDLAN tle NORTT-
WEST TERRZITORIEA, ANTICOSTI

and LA.BRADOR, with an .APPENDIX con
taining information of especial interest to the
Enuigrant, and a TABLE OF' ROUTES.

A most useful Book to send to friends in tie
Old Country.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Senit Free on Receipt of Price.

LOVELL PRINTING &,PU3LISHING CO.
MOETRtIAL.
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TIKE JOURNAL OF COMMERE-FINANCE AND INSURANCE REVIEW.

ALEXANDER SEATH,
IMPORTER OF

EVERY DESCRIrTION OF

FOREIGN LEATHER,
AN;D

Shoe Manufacturers Goods,

WHOLESALE.

16 Lemoine Street, Montreal.

Meetinsgs.

THLE

Ottawa Agricultural Insurance Co.

aTake notice that a Special General lMeetinig
of the Shareholders ofi hie Ottawa Agricultural
Insurance Compiany will be held ait the Office
of the uomspauy, in the City of Ottawa,
on Tuesday, the Eighteenth day of

yanuary, inst.,
at twelve o'clock, hnoon, for the pui'pose of
determniiing whîetler the Capital Stock of the
said Comnpany shall be increased to an imuonit
not exceeding in the whole one million of
dollars, as provided by the Act incorporating
the said Company.

Dated ai Ottawa, this 7ti day of January,
A.D. 1876.

By order,
AMES BLACKBURN,

Secretary.

Leadliig hVIIoIesale Trade of Montreal.

Robinson, Donahue & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF

SJE, A S
AND

Ceneral Croceries,
AND

General Commission Merchants,
COR. ST. MAURICE & ST. HIENRY

STREETS,

MONTREAL.

A. B. STEWART,

Accountant and Official Assignee,
MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

MONTREAL.

I Dividends. T
BANK _VILLE i MARIE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVEN TlAT A DIVI-
DEND of

TUEE FER CENT.

upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution
for the current Half.yeur lias beon declared, and tiha
the samo will bu payable ai the Bank on and after

The Firnt Day of February next.

The Transfer Books will be elosed froin the 21st to
the 31st of January, both days inclusive.

fly order of the Board,

P. A. FAUTEUX,
Cashlier.

January 13th.

DOMINION TELEGRAPH CO'Y.

DIVIDEND No. 9.

BOTICE IS HlERtEBY Gl.VEN2 that a IMlVIDEND
at the rate of

SEEN.ERt CENT.

per ammm for the:llalf..ycar ndling 31st Decombur,
1875, has this lday been de3clared uon the raid.up
Capital, and vlll bu payable.on and aller

Tuesday,~,the lst'February next,
at the Genoral Ollices, Torouto, and ai the otlier
Ollices of the Company.

Dy order of hie Board.

Secretary.
Toronto, 12th January, 1876.

JOHN FAIR,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

.AND

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.
Commissioner for taking Affidavits to be used

in the Province of Ontario,
MONTREAL.

181 St. James Street.

Brokers.

OSWALD BROS.,
S'TOCK BROKERS,

enibers of Moitreal Stock Exchange,

55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MON T RE A L.

Bond Brothers,

1e©©K BR©KER
ST. BACRAMENT STREET, MONTREAL.-(MC!niEs OF

TEL SToaa EXCnANGE.
Orders received for the purclsue and sale, for in-

vestient or on margin, efStocks, Bonds and Deben-
tures, la Canada and the United States.

CORuRsONDEicaTS:

Messrs. SIIEPilERD & GRIEVESON, London, Eng.
Messrs,. DIRAKE BIOS.. New York.

W& Fs P. CURRIE & COU
100 GREY NUN ST., Montreal

IMPORTERS OF

Pig Iron, Galvanised Iron,

Bar Iron, Canada Plates,

Boiler Plates, Tin Plates,

J3PjJ-F. TJ3pfF, FP TPFF
Ingot Tin, Paint,

Ingot Copper, Fire Olay,
Sheet Copper, Plue Caver,
Antimony, Fîro Bricks,

Sheet Zinc, Veined Marbie,
lagot Zinc, Roman crent
Pig Lead, Portlaad Cerent,

Rivets, Canada Cernent,
Iran Pire, Paviag iles,

Steel \Fire, Garden Vases,
GlasF, r hick ney Tops,

Dry Red LcRd, Fauntains,
Dry White Lead, DRAIN PIPES,
Paent Encastia Paving Tiles, &c.

MANUFACTUREPRS OF

SOFA, CHAIR AND BED SPRINGS.
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
ITavlig disposed of their Ilecollot business to Moser@.
Dons, DR.1.AKE & Co., continue as

llanutacturers or

WHITE LEADS AND COLORS,
Linseed and Lubricating 0ils,

.AND

IMPORTERS AND INSURERS OP PLATE
GLASS,

Office and Manufactory:
CORNER INSPECTOR& COLLEGE STS.

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
BROKERS,

North British & Mercantile Insurance Building

MONTR EAL,
Meimbers of the Stock Exchange.

CoRaisrONDEN4TS.-The Bank ofMontreal, Lou.
don. Mlessrs. Morton, Rose & Co., London; The
Blank of Scotland in Edinuburgh. Glaspow and Dun.don; Messrs. Camnann & Co., New- ork.

P. D. BR0W1NE & 00.3
Bankers and Brokers,

124 ST. JAMES STREET,
O4L1ppîosite thle .New Post Office,"

MONTI1EAL.

Greenbacks, Drqfts and Exchaugo; United StatesBonds Gold Silver, adalluneurrenltMoney bon itand soid. Collections made on al parts.f ti s S.and the Dominion. Iowa farrn Mortgages, bearing
10 per cent. per annum, for sale.
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T & F. 2088c & Go.,
WI-IOTjESALEGRO],

A ND

COMMrISSION M EROIINTS,

33 I.Sac"cinel St.reei,

MONTREAL.

MINb RLOSS & GO.,

BEATTIE & -BROSTERL

OP

TEAS.1

GENERb\L G1R0CEJ1E S,
WINES ind SPIRITS,

152 McGILL STREET,

JODOIN & C0O

MRON

FOUND]ERS;

STO VES0«
MACIIINERIES, &c.

SALE ROOMS:

313. St. Paul Street.
MONTREAL.

LQJVGLTEJZLQu&e.

JOI ITrCHlTTE,, CO0.,
Lote Xoorc, Semple & 11-Lteliette, silecesSors te

FitzpaItrilz & Moore,
1'.UoitTEIOS AND GrEl.IAL

Wholesale Grocers,
IVINE & SPIBTu' 1E RC1IANTS,

College Bui/d*ngs, Col/ega 8treet,

GIUFFIN& Co.,

BAIL WAY SUIPPLIES,
PL L1BE~S fOOLS,

~nrnfcturo'~Tcntome( Goittvrttoro5,

PRO WSE BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS and MVANUFACT(JRERS

S£O VES,Tl2N, GALVAŽUNZ--D 1110X?,
XND coIP1il WMLE,1

s24 St. Jarnes Street, Montreal.

F1511, SEEFERP &
440 srV i'AýUL SRL

00.

DRESS GOODS, SIIAWLS, &C.
-Agentts for the Celebrated-

"Dragon and~ loar Brands"
01,

IELAOC LiU5T'R:e-:
Ail nuruboîs constftntly i stock.

ROBERTSON & L1II-IBOU2ýD
I MPORTERS

WHOLES.ALE GROCERS,
CO0RN ERI

MONTREGAL.

W. VI. GILBERT &Cg,
MAXUFAOTURERS 0P

St ea Punpm
0F ALL DLS0ItIPTIONS,

588 ÙrctLg, Sh- e e,
MONTREAL.

)Lcltdilg %lolsllIc lrilide 0 loîra

SINCLAIR, JACK & Co.
WIIOLESALE GIROCERS,

EMPORTER O F

Fasu & West india Produice,
AND GElNER-,tL

COM1MISSION MElICIANTS,
Cov. St Peier and Lemoine Sts.

MONTRIIAL.

IMI'ORTERS OF

Fancy Goods, Toys, &o.,

BROOMS, B1RSIES,WODE
ANI)

WILLOW WvAE,
91 to 97 ST. liEEISTP,1E.[,'P

MONTREAL

56 to 5S FRONT STREET,

IL- SIIORi Y &, CO.,
CLOTHING IVANUFACTURERS,

23 ST. 111ELIEN & 17 flECOLLruT STS.,

M0ONTItE AL.

AIvES, 110LDEIN & 00.,
Mautiacturers of, muitl %%*lole5nie D)eniers in

13010t>s aýid hoe.
596, 65, 600, 602 &601 Craig t., Montroal,

o ag nd %veIi nsso,'ted rloec constautly
en ],uscially nidîajted to flic wvalîts of the

e ttt tttle.

Wm. BARBOUR & SONS,

IRISH- FLAX THRf3AD,

Lixten I7achluI, ireaci.
Ia tcliliie Thread.

Sltou TElrend.
saddiers' '11,rcad.

Iliii Twinoc, &c.

H. L. SMYTH,
AGENT FOR THE DOMINION,

52 St. Henry Street,

MOINTB.AL.
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Leading. W]i oiesale ~ Trade oS M~onrtreal.

MAODONALD, MOODE &00 )
1M&ANUFACTJ.RERS OF

HATS, CÂPSUS
GLOVES, MITTS, AND MOGOASINS,

BUFFALO ROBES,
The Best Value in the Country.

ORDERS BY LETTER OR TELEGRAV PRO1MFTLY ATTENDED
TO.

MACDONALD, MOODIE & CO.,
35 &u 37 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL

ROBERT DINN & 00.,

DRY GOODS.
479 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

The attention of the trade is invited ta about
250 Packages SundryJOB Goods purchased during
the recent depression in business, and which will

be sold LO W in lots ta clear.

CLARK' ô LPAT

SPOOL COTTON.
This SUPERTOR SEWITNG COITON Is STRONG,

Froe froin KNOTS, and Is recomnendedl by tie
P'rincipal Sewing Mne Agents in Canida ns the
B3EST for MACiINIO MD IIANDl-SEWING.

A. WARD & Co., LEEK,
MAIFOLAcTUREIIS O1

MSA CHINE SILÏK,, TEARBASI,
TjWISTs, &c.

A fril assorciv 8tock of abova orve 1 on ]land.
Or(ILrq reeed fran. Inporring ilracae. in tiraý

trade onily. Priu Lists furnshed on application.

BIRKS & WILSON,,
SOLE AGENTS,

-1 St. Helen Street, Montreal.

STEPHEN DAVDSON & GO.,
rionRs'': or

STAPLE and. FANCY BRY GOODS,
S M A L L W A E S, &,c.

Nos. 490 and 498 ST. PAUL STREET,
MorrTReEAL.

S. H. M\1A Y & c 0.
I.PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, &c.
No. 474 ST. 3 AUL STRilET,

MONTRIEAL.

T. 1-. SCHNEIDER & 00.,
IMPOnTERs AND WHOLEsALE

GROC E RS,
476 St. Paul e 397 Conimissionrers Streets,

MONTREAL.

"NE PLUS ULTRA"

SIx-Cord Sewing Cotton
vORAt E ot M1AEr3 USE.

Nothing better could be desired."
Orders received from inmporting Firns ln the trade

A fill assoriment always on hand.
Orders solicited by

JAMES L. FOULDS,
30 & 32 Lemoine Street,

Sole Agent for Unuada.: IMONTIEAL.

W. IR. ROSS & Co.
GENERAL AND

IERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

il ST. SAOB.AMEINT STEEET>
MONTREAL.

ROSS & Co. - - - QUEBEC

IMPORTERS DIRECT OF

Tous, Coifees, Spices, Fruits, Sugare,
erocery stap1es.

PROVISIONS AND PRODCE,

Coal, Iron, Tin, Sailt, &c.

sermesat tnitarj.

PaizE EssAy.-Fifty dollars will be paid by
the proprietors of the JouitNAL or CoMuERcE
for the best article on the Causes of the Depres-
sion affecting the Mercantile and Industrial
interests of Canada, having reference also to
prospects of improvement. There must be at
least ten competitors.

We notice by the last statmuent of the Cana-
dian Insurance Superintendent, Prof. Cherri.
nan, that the Positive Goernment Security
Life Insurance Company bas "notified the
Government of thoir laving ceased doing
business in Canada, and of their intention to
apply for release of their sceurities." Tlhey had
$50,000 deposited for the benefit of Canadian
policyboldere, some of whom, ev should imagine,
vill have something to say about the surrender

applied for.

The " Quebec Brewing Co." is tha style of a
new joint stock compaiîy being organized in
the ancient capital, and will go into operation
shortly with a capital of 320,000,-Edward C.
Barrow, President: Louis Bourget, Vice.Presi-
dent. The management will devolve upon W.
W. Martin, late with J. K. Boswell.

Firlay & Brosseau, a firm of limber daalers
of short standing, assigned the other day after
a brief and troubled career. Trading on a
fictitious capital to a large extent, the bard
times and the depression of lumber interests
especially, proved too much for theu. They
aise had a yard at Laprairia, the place of
residence of Mr. Brosseau, where for soma time
provious to the assignment, stock had been

salling et prices under cost 'and for twelve and
fifteen months' notes. Perhaps this fact may

provo of interest te creditors.

The Canada Guarantee Company bas crn-
ploted its deposit of $50,000 with the Govern-
ment, being the full nriunt required under tho
Insurance Act,
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Leadinsg :Wholesale Trade of jontreal. 4 Loadlug Wholesale Trade of 13Eontreal.

JOHN TAY LOR & BRO.
Oifer for sals as AGENTA of the MakOr

E. 8. BuoaLur, Piladelphia,

Plate Iron for Boilers,

Tanks, Bridges, Cars, Ships & Boats,
Girders, Flues and Pipes,
And for ail purposos for whleh plate Iron ie used, fromu

i Inch to 1 inch thick, and of ail widths up to 66
inctes. Estimates promptly sent.on recoipt of speci-
fications.

Office and Warehouse,

16 St. John Street, Montreal.

GEORCE BRUSH,
24 te 34 King and Queen Streets, Nontreal,

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
MARi' 0F

Marine, Stationary and Portable Stean1 Engines,
Donky Eng:nes -and Pumps. -Boilers nad Baler
Works, Mill and MinIng -Machinery, Shatting, Gear-
ing and Pulteys, Impf oed liand an<d Power lloists,

Sole makor In the Dominion of

Blakels Patent Stone and Ore Breakers

with Patonted Improvements.
AGENT POR PROVINCE OF QUEnEO OF

'WATERS' PERFECT ENGINE GOVERNORC.

HEYNEMAN & HARRIS,
IMPORTERS OF

CIGARS & TOBACCOS,
524 & 526 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.
Sole Agent for VIRGINIA TOBACCO WORKS,

R1. HEYNEMAN, B. H. B, HARRIS.

Th Cern Exciange repor je unavoilably
crowded out Of our columns this week and this
notwitistanding bur inoiesse te 28 pages

The Con. Travellers Association of Toronto,
bas transferred the insurance of ils members
against accidents.from the Sun Mutual Life
Insurance Company to the Accident Insurance
Company Of' Canada. This will involve the
transfer of about a; thonsand policies. The
Doninion Traeellers Asociaon of Mntreaj
bas aiso selote d this C 1pauy for the lueur-
ance of its members.

An "Open Stock Exchange" was inauga-
rated Monday, and already bas a fair attendance
at its Meetiings. This step was rendered neces-
sary by:tie fact that the number of Brokers
forting the If Montreat Stock Exchange" bu-
ing restriete4 te forty, a number of ambitious
souls were shut out froms the adva âtages
possessed by the above favoured few, and de-
cided to set up' 13till aqd Je«r Uniting pit on
their own hook;

GREEE e sBONs

517,519,521 & 523 ST. PAUL St., MONTREAL,

.\VHOLESALE

AND

BUFFALO ROBES,

&c., &c., &c.

Large Stock of everything in our line.

Prices Low. Terme Liberal.

TEAS>
SU GARS,

COFFEES,
SPICES,

FRUITS
A.ND A FULL ASBOITUENT .

GENERAL GROERIES
Maintained frorn best Markets.

J. A. MATH EWS ON,
202 MecGILL STREET,

Assignments in Ontiio for past week are:-
Alex. S. MeLellan, general store, Fournierville;
31. C. Potts, generai store, Palmerston; James
Rbsrts, cabinet naker, Walkerton; Robert
Corrigan, grocer, Toronto.

Writs of Attachment issued vs. James Tierney,
trader, Kingston; Thos Greenwood, grocer,
Port Colborne; J. M. Eakins, drugs, Stratford;
Alfd. E. Davies, Moncland; W. &J. Matthie,
cabinet makers, &c., Lindsay; . L. Meade,
general store, Nassagaweya.

Assignments in Quebec:-Terreau & Frère,
founders, Quebec; 1U. P. Bureau, hoopskirts, &c.,
Three Rivers; M. 0. David, tailor, St. Hya-
cinthe.

Wits of attachmient issued vo. U. P. Bureau,
boopskirts,&c., Three Riversa; È.B. Champagne
& Co., dry goods, Montreal ; ß. Oanirand, gen-
eral store, St. Monique; TRefflé Lacroix, trader,
Three -Riverà; Terreau & Fière, founders, Que-
'bec; Eienne Petitelere, dry goode, Qu'ebec.

L eading Whaolesale Tra de or Monitreniî

0 GIL P Y . Co.

IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS

CORNER OF

&t, Peter and il. Paul Streets,

MONTREAL.

IRELAND, GAY & 00.,
«HOLESALE

HARDWARE AND METAL
MERCHANTS,

39 and 41 St. Peter Street,
(Below St. Paul Street,)

MONTREAL.

EVANS & RIDDELL,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

EDWARD EVANS,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

22 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

Tihe Corn Trade Association of Liverpool
publish a statement of the estimated stock of
breadstuffs there on the 31st of December, 1875,
as compared with the sane time for thle
previous year. The tables show the follow-
ing:

Dec. 31st, 1875. Dec. 31st, 1874.
Wheat, grs......793,613 144,211

Corn, ...... 32,687 50,901
Flour, sacks. .. 192,552. 158,670

bris..... 52,068 50,140

The Bank of Yarmouth has declared a divi-
dend of four per cent., and thc lictou Bank
threu per cent. for the halfyear.
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Leandl Wholesal Trwe osf lonitraol.

MORLAND,WA-TSON & C.

SOLE AGENTS FOR T1E

Chambly Shovel Works,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Lowman's Celebrated Cast Steel Socket
Shovels, Spades, &e.,

All in one Iiece without rivets or straps.

Il Warranted the cest int the world.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

385 & 387 ST. PAUL ST,

MONTREAL.

CANADA PAPER CO.,
(LI MITED,)

LATE

ANGUS, LOGAN & CO.,
1ANUFACTURERS OF

News, Boolk and Coloured Printing
Papers.

E2,' VELOPE PAPERS AND ENELOPES,

Manilla, I rown, Gry snd Straw W rappig 'apers,
Rooling Felt. and Matcn 'apîer, Strawsoard and
l'aper Bags, Cards and Card B5oard.

Blank Bools.
fIMPORTERS OF EVElTY DESCRIPTION

OF FINE

WRITING ANI) JOlBING PAPERS. ENAMEL-
LED PAlPERIS, ENVELOPES.

Mills at Windsor, Sherbrooke and Portnieuf.

374, 376, 378 ST. PAUL STREET.
JIONTAI'JiAL.

Demers & Dion, flour inerchants of Quebec,
who have ailways hitherto enjoyed a good
reputation, have suspended wvith liabilities of

1 ,000. A composition has beeu effected at
ten shillings in the pound ; three and nine
pence in 30 days, three and nine pence in eiglit
months and twolaiid six pence in twelve months.
We have heard of no particular reason beiing
assigned for their failure.

Tha report of the N. Y. O. and I. R. R. R.
for 1875, as compared vith 187.1, shows a fall-
ing off in freiglt of 112,724 tots all in live
stock and lumber. The total for 1875 was 6,001,
954 tons. The net carnings show a decrease of
S1,49G,978 for 1875. This is attributed to the
unparalleled low f:eiglhts caused by the keen
comuetîtin of riva lines.

Leadin, Wl ila Trad.e or 1Montreal.

JOHN McARTIHUR & SON,
lîaporters af and Dealers l

White Lad and Colors,
DRY AND GROUND IN OIL.

WINI)Owu GLA,%SS,

STAR, DIAMOND STAR

e et

English 1G, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.

ROLLED, ROUGI AN D POLISHIE D
PLATE GLASS.

COLORED, PLAIN AND

STAINED ENAMELLED

SHEET GLASS.

PAINTERS AND ARTISTS 3.ATEltlALS.

CEEMICALS, DYE STUFFS,

NAVAL STORES, &c., &c., &c.

OFFIGES AND WAREHOUSES:

310, 312, 311 and 316 St. Paul Street,

AND

253, 255 and 257 Commissioners Street,

MONTREAL.

A. & A. M A H L E R,
M4ANUFACTURERS OF

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
WOOLENS, &c.,

LtONDOU, PARIS AND BRADFORD,

Sole Agent for the Doimînion,

H. A. WH ITE,
217 ST. JAMES STREET,

LUSTRES, ITALIANS, AND COBOURGS,

SP ECIALTIES.

"Finaniicial quzîackery" is ewhlat Governor Til-
den of New York calls the present mnonetary
management of the United States.

Shipsbuilding in Maine declined greatly dur_
ing the year 1875, compared with the previons
year. The total tonnage btiuilt in Maine in
1875 was 75,060 tons against 122,548 in 1874, a
decrease of 47,488 tons.

Wlile muany country storelceepers are puz-
zling tliemuselves how to pay up theiraccouits to
tlie wrholesale :merchants, niaîiy of the firiners
are looking about for the best menis of invest-
inîg flic noney realized fromt the abundant crops
of last senson. It is stated on good authority
that there is on deposit in the baills at Port

Laeain Wt îlea c Trade of onstrenL

STWAINDARD

SCALES,
IIIGIIEST PRIZES AT PARIS, VIENNA

AND MONTREAL.

The mosi accurate.
Thlie most durable.
The iost convenient.
Ini (ver/ respect wfortly of the most im-

plicit confidence.

FAIRBANKS & Co.,
403 ST. PAUL STREET,

Q ARSLEY'S PRICE.
XLACK and COLORED 50 yard Sewing Machine

bil1k, 26e. per doz.; Spools 100 yards, 52c.
COATS or CLARK'S 300 yard Spools, 62c. per doz.
A CAPITAL lLACK SICK. 22 lnch wide, Gc. i,

cul lenîgtlh, or Glie. ,y taking 50 yards or
mtore..

GOO) STIMPED SILICS, any colors, 50e. per yard,
any longilh eut.

DUNDAS GIEY COTTON, 6.c., anylengtl eut.
HIOCIIELAGA GRlEY G!l., " a .
CORINW'ALL " 06jc., C'. '

E'TTER QUA LI'TIS AS CIIEAP in proportion.
LADIES' KI) GLOVES, one button, fromu22c.
LADIES' GOO) FRENCU IIDS, two buttons,65 cents.
Ladies', Genits', Boys' nd Girls' HAND-KNIT

LONG SNOW IIOE STOCKING in Reds,
Blacks, Greys and irowns, froms SSc. to $1.25
per pair.

S. CARSLEY,
393 & 395 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Hope alone, uîpwards of S1,500,000 to the credit
of ariners and others in the vicinity. In ftet
the branch banks tliroughliot the country are
gorged vith funds, while li the great centres
the wheels of commerce are clogged, and the
country at large suffering, in consequence of
tlie too-easy policy hitherto pursued towards
the agricultunral classes. Quite: a contrast is

presentei by the mlanner in which tliese sturdy
yeomen insist ipon the paymaent of notes given
by one to the other, as is coimnmonly the case at
ftari stock sales. The paper is seldoni lield
long, genîerally finding its way into t lihands
of sonebody who is not as lenient towards the
iaker as is the aini wiho sells him the îees
saries and luxuries oflire, and tlie fumer, know-
ing this frous log experience, is as careful in
observing the set days as the veriest devoten in
Christendom.
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J. & R. O'N EI LL
IMPORTERS AND WiOLESALE

Dry Goods Merchants,
MONTREAL,

Fuljgl ines of

DRESS GOODS,

Full Zines of

WINCEYS,
Full lines of

STAPLE GOODS,

Pull lines of

SMALL 'ARE & [AXERD.SxIER Y.

An Inspection invited Terns Liberal.

FINANCE AND JNSURANCE JREVIEW.

IONTREAL, JANUARY 14, 1876.

ITE WHEAT AN)D FLOUR TEADE.

At the end of oui article on titis.suljcct
a fewv weclcs age ire proinised saine fur-
ther statistics andi remariks upon the
effects of recent" legislation in Gireat
Britain as bearing on the subject. We
gave aise a table showing the average
growth per acre which the land in Ontario
will produce, and it may be interesting te
compare this Ivith the yieid in some other
countries. In 1870, the average for the
following countries w-as as follows:

luish. per acre.
United States.................. 13,
Canada.......................... . 14
France............................ 14
F russia..................... ........ 17
Belgium .......................... 21
Great Britain and Ireland.... 28

But while throughout the wheat pre-
ducing districts in mnost of the other coun-
tries the yield is fairly equal, in Great
Britain the highly farined districts, nost
of which are in England proper, give an
average for themselies of 44 te 48 bushels
per acre, which is th.ee times the average
of France, the rest of Europe or the con-
tinent of America, and double that of
Belgium. This is to be attributed, in a
great measure, net te the better quality of
the soil, but te the more economical systemu
of farming carried on, as the land is not
allowed ta get exhaustedi by a constant
succession of wheat crops, but, in accor-
dance with the invariable terrns of the
lease, must lie fallow for a certain time and
have a regular rotation of crops. The
wisdom of this policy must recommend
itself te the farmers in Canada sone day,

especially w-ten the history of the whole
continent shows that the present system
is a dead lass te the fariner as rell as ta
the country oventuailly. We sec froin
seine retuins publislied in 1870, that
wlieroas in 1849 niearly ail the wheat ex-
poirted froin the United States w-as gtrl
in those States bordcering on lte Atlantic,
the principal wheatlproducing states iow
are those in the farther West. The fol-
lowing table shows the produce of the
principal wheat growing states in 1849,
1859, and 1869 with number of bushels per
capita.

Sintes, 1819. Bush. Bush. pcr cap.
Penisylvania.15,367,691 6.64
Ohio.............14,487,351 7.31
New York.... 13,121,498 4.23
Vigini...... .11,212,616 7.8S
Illinois ......... 9,414,575 11.05
Indiana........ 6,214,458 6.28
Michigan....... 4,925,889 12.36
Maryland...... 4,494,680 7.70
Wisconsin... . 4,286,131 14.00

Illinois, the fifti in 18-19, becaine first,
and Wiscoisin ilast, beconies third in 1859:

Stnte, 1859. B1,. lish-. lier ca]).

Illinois...... ... 23,837,023 13.92
Indiana. ....... 16,84 8,267 12.47
Wisconsin.....15,637,458 20.13
Ohio.............15,119,047 6.46
Virginia.......13,130,977 8.54
1cinsylvania. 13,012,165 4.48
New York.... 8,681,105 2.23
Iowa............. 8,449,403 12.51
Michigan....... 8,336,368 11.12

The figures for the lcading states of 1869
are given in round tntmbers representiiig
in the iroportion of productioin ta popula-
tien. California, whicl iad no place in
the previous tables, stands first, and Min-
neseta, whici was hardly in existence as a
state in 1859, was second, while Pennsyl-
vania, which in 18-19 was the largest pro-
ducer, ranks the smallest of the ntine Icad
ing states in 1869:

states, 1869. uist.
Illinois...... ... 27,290,000
Iowa........... 25,000,000
Wisconsin.....24,000,000
Califo.nia......21,590,000
Indiana.........20,600,000
Ohio...... ...... 20,-100,000
Mitinesota.....19,000,000
Michigan ...... 16,800,000
Pennsylvania.1 6,500,000

Buisit. per cap.
11.00
20.00
19.00
39.00
12.00

9.00
35.00
13.05

5.05
These figures sow that the old districts

are certainly at a standstill, producing no
more at all events, and in saine casesless,
than at the beginning of this period. In
sone cases, as in New York, this may be
attributed te the rise of the choose facto-
ries whici lias male dairy farming more
profitable, but ire fear that in many
instances it is because the land has not
been treated in anying like a scientiflc

manner, being simply worlked as fancy or
necessity nay direct. But those figures
have anthier significance besicles a con-
parisoi of growth in differont states, as
they show the immense inîcrease in the
quaitity prodliced in 20 years. In 1849,
nîine leading states procluced 83,524,489
bushls,in 1859 iiieotlier states-the lead-
ing ones-producecd 123,081,913 bushtels,
and in 1869 the nline leading states, whiich
iad again been cianged, produced
191,180,000 bushels or 70 per cent. of the
total quantity of 260 millions bushels
raised in 1869. 'flic experience of Cantada
is similar te that of the United States.
Quebec was originllîy the grain pro-
ducing province of Britisht Northt Ainerica,
but by the census of 1871 we find tait
Ontario produced in that year more than
85 per cent, of the total amount grown in
the four 1rovinces. The fillowing table
shows the quantity of whieat produced in
the four leading Provinces in the year
1871:

Spring Wheai, bish.

Ontario........... 7,891,989
Quebec .......... 2,035,921
New Brunswick. 203,592.
Nova Scotia..... 224,410

Totals....... 30,355,912

Fall wlt at, bush.

6,341,400
22,155

3,319
3,087

6,367,961
Dy a comparison of the value of w-etou

exported froi the Western States with
that exported froin Canaca, ire find the
advantage on the side of the Dominion.
The price per bush. of 60 lbs. obtained in
Montreal for U. C. Spring, Milwaukeo and
Chicago No. 2, May, August and Noven-
bcor, for four years, are as follows:

Milwiuke s.and Chie.
U. C. Spring. No. 2, Sprlig.

1871 May .$1.27 ta $1.45 $1.29 ta $1.34
" Aug... -1.17 te 1.20 1.14 te 1.20

Nov... 1.34 te 1.35 1.28 to 1.29
1872 May.. 1.45 te 1.55 1.37 te 0.00

v Aug... 1.35 te 1.50 1.32: te 1.35
Ct Nov... 1.33 te 1.36 1.321 to 1.35

1873 May.. 1.35 te 1.44 1.30 te 1.40
' Aug... 1.30 ta 1.40 1.26 ta 1.32

" Nov... 1.24 te 1.27k 1.20 te 1.25
1874 May.. 1.32 te 1.35 1.22 ta 1.35

Aug... 1.17 te 1.25 1.05 ta 1.18
" Nov... 1.05 ta 1.08 0.94 te 0.98
With reference te the fleur tracle the

following tables froin the .census returnis
nay be interesting, as shoiwing the numi-
ber of flour and grist mills, the hands
employed, wages paid, and value of mate-
rial.

N o. ofr
Mils.

Ontario.... ....... 951
Quebec............. 810
Noir Brunswrick.. 233
Nova Scotia...... 301

Total..............2295

Ulanids Yearly
Eiloyed. W'ages.

2,759 $833,959
1,506 280,266

311 55,967
416 62,687

4,992 $1,232,879
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Value of Raw Valie of Articles
Material. i'roduîced.

Ontario........... $22,615,814 $27,115,796
Quebec......... 8,152,797 9,897,714
New Brunswick. 866,668 1,049,355
Nova Scotia .... 839,269 1,073,054

Totals........... $32,474,5418 $39,135,919
shoiwing that Ontario, witi but 17 per
cent. more mills than Quebec, turns out
174 per cent. mare flour and grist than
the latter.

The visible supply of wleat in Amnerica,
comprising the stocks in gransary at prin
cipal points of accumulation at lake and
scaboard ports, and in transit by rail, it
the cid of October 1875, w'as 12,319,696
buslels, being 20 per cent. more than the

previous year attie saie date, whein it was
J0,246,106 buslhels, so that there is a
large supply ta draw uponu, wiile mean-
timse the stocks hlave largeIy isceeased,
having reached 15,762,138 bushls on 27th
Noveiber last, against 9,766,23'4 bushels
at the corresponsding period et 1874. Tie
stocks in Great Briitain at present are
also large, aind forsoimse few monts doubt-
less thera w'ill be but little advance in

prices lere; but, after theopetning of nlavi-
gations, the stocks in Great Britain wîill

have been redtucetd very considerably and
prices umust advaiince in prolortioi,-espe-
cislly must this be the case fromî the
causes msentionled in our previois article
on thsis subject, and, there'ore, the storage
of grain here is meanstimei a far better
policy than sipping it on coimnission ta
Great Britain in the present state of the
market there.

Witlh regard to the influence of the
recent legislation in Great Britain uipon
the grain trade liere, it must, w'a think,
tend te place Canada anid the States in a
botter position to compete with other
couintrias for the supply o Great Britain.
'Ihe sie' regulations forbididing the load-
iing of grain cargoes in bulk, and the issu-
ing of instructions ta the British Conssuls
lis foreign ports te detain ansy British
bounsd vassel sa loaded, IaI ail been aiti-
cipatetd liere and in the States, whiere
quite as strict regulations hlave been in
force for saine tine uinder the Act kisowin
liere as " The Port Wardens Act," a ftact
ta which lr. Pliissoll referred in the
House of Comnsons, and asked that the
regulations should be as strict in other
places as in Canada. 'fTie extra expense
iincurret in loading this way svill, doubt-
less be coun'sterbalanceti, althoigi in a
sligit degree, by the decreased cost of
insurance w'hich should result tierefroni.

Our anticipations are that as the new'
year advances there will be seme littie
improvement in the graini trade, and, by
the opensing of navigation, iL will be seau

that the dimand from Great Britain will
be considerablo, as she wvill lot have sa
many countries to apply ta as usual ta
suliply ier deficiency. These views are
borne out by the folloiving extract from
the Mark Lanze EIxpress "1875 ias un-
fortunately proved a year of general defi-
ciency and infer'iority. Barley has shewn
the best yield of the season, being only
sligitly below the average, but its color
lias been sa generally aflectecd that its
value for malting purposes is greatly
reduced-perhaps 8s. to I0s. per quarter.
Sales have bee unusuailly duîl. Oats and
beans are below the average, but botter
prices paid for the latter compensate the
defect. Peas are considerably below the
average, having suffered greatly in size
and quality. The whîeiat crop lias sufl'ered
msost, onîly one-eightii reaciing the aver-
aga, while five-sixths sink below it. Wriat-
ever dulness noN prevails, and may foi a
period continue, our large deficiency will
crop up as the season advances. Sliould
wc have a bad spring, an important
advance must ensue."

The opinions expressed in our issue of
the 17th tilt. are fully borne out and en-
dorsei by the following extract from the
Lontdon Tisnes' financial article of the 4thli
inst:-

I It seems from recent articles in the
MVoscov Gazette that great stagnation pre-
vails in the grain trade iii sontlhern Russia.
Russian agriculture and comnserce are
thr'eatened wsitlh a collapse. Chief among
the causes is the keen competition of
Ainerica. Since the civil war in that
country the British import of Ainerican
wheat lias increased until it stands now
where the Russian importation stood in
1864. Then Rissia sent out forty'-fouîr
hundredthls of ier total imports, and the
United States only fourteen. In 1873 the
Unitedi States sent out forty-four huin-
dredths and Russia only tw'enty-one. This
does not represent a decrease ta that ex-
tout of Russia's total exports ; on the
contrary, they ]lave slightly increased,
but Amserica's have incased much faster.
The causes are declared chiefly ta be
Aierica's superior transit advantages, lier
virgin soif, and lier mare scientific
agriculture. The Gazette therefore urges
the Rlussian agriculturists ta incorporate
new lands, use botter appliances, and
more skill; ;but says that cheaper inland
transportation is the chiet ieed. The
Gazette's Odessa correspondent writes
that the oldest inhabitants declare that
Odessa was never at such a standstill since
its foundation. No transactions are
effected, anid bankruptcy follows baik-
ruptcy. . Houses have fallein ta thirty-
luindredths of their value, and whiieat is

lyingin the storehouses. Repeated failures
of the crops in the southern districts of
Russia are partly the cause of the
difliculty. The Gazette, however, says the
condition of affairs is largely influenced
by the msisplacedactivity of'private bank-
ing louses, which madle credits absurdly
easy and cheap, whichoccasioned a storm
of feverish speculation and created
eplhcinerial undcrtakings. Nowr, forced ta
curtail credits, they have reduced te the
imsost awkward position many Who thouglt
such a state of thlings would last forever.

OUR SHIPPING LAWS.
Amnong the stubjects te be discussed by

the Domiiiion-Boardi of' Trade at its meet-
ing in Ottawa next week is ene proposed
by the Quecbec Board of Trade on the
desirability of at once establisliing a
Canadian LIoyds for the survey and regis-
tration of' Canadian ships. There is also
another by the sane Board on the bear-
ing of recent legislation in England, with
refrence to uinseavoi'tliy ships, upon
Cansadian shippiig, proposing that the
Dominion Giov'ernment be urged ta take
suci measures as they may deem best ta
prevent the undue interfereice of Britishs
Board of Trade surveyo's with Canadian
shipping.

Respecting thelatter subject it iswell ta
remsember that the Dominion. Parliament
lias no ipower of its owin motion te relieve
our vessels fram the control of the sur-,
veyors appointed by the Britisi Board of
Trade. Section 6 of the Union Act,
quoted by a writer in a recent number of
the St. Johns Tlegraph ta prove the
opposite conclusion, siiply denotes the
distribution of the Legislative powers of
the Dominion and Provincial Parlianents.
The Hime Governmenst has complete con-
trol of the entire tonnage of the Empire,
and the only manner in wIhich relief can
be obtained is by the Englisi Parliament
exempting Caiadian vessels from the
influence of the Act referred. ta or any
other general legislation likely ta operate
ihajuriouisly ta this important interest.
The shipping laws of the Donminion will
compare tavorably with those of aiy
country in the world. Aimiong themn nay
be instanced "l the laws (Vic. 36, c. 11)
respecting pilotage-wreck and salvage-
deckloads-vessels laden with grain from
the St. Lawrence-granting certificates of
competency ta naster mariners and sub-
ordinate officials,-and the " Act (Vic. 36,
c. 12S) relating te shipping, and for the
regulation, inspection and classification
thereof." A uniform deckload law was
also fountid desirable for this country and
the United States, ta -vîicli end the
lsImperial Government lias been petitioned
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to secure the co-oporation of the Govern-
mont at Washington J'e attention of
the Home Government should be called
to liese Iaws, and .the request made that
Canadian tonnage b exemnptcd from any
legislation enactedl througli the Plimsoli
agitaion, "largoly kept alive in the int er-
est of the iron freiglit tonnage of Englanid,
and with whiclh the superior wooden ships
of Canada are now and have been more
than successfully competing in the freight
markets of tho world."

It has been suggested that the following
would b a most complote remedy. Let
the Goverinment of Canada, by an Order in
Council, set in oporation the 4th part of
tho Act, Vic. 36, chap. 12S, whichî is as fol-
lowvs :-

" 54. Tho Governor in Council inay make
" such rules and regulations as lie iiiay
" consicer necessary foir the inspection
" and classification of vessels built or' ro-

gistered within the Dominion of Canada,
" and may, friom timno to timo, alter and
" amend the samo antd may, fron time
" to tine appoint suoli oflicors as may be
" nocessary to carry out this part of this
"Act, and proscribe the dutties of re said

oflicors ; and the said ollicers shall be
" under the control of the Minister of
" Marine and Fisheries.

I 55 The Governor in Council slall by
"suc tiles and regilations have powver
" to establish a table of. fees to be paid
" for such inspection and classification,
" and fron time to time to alter and
" ainend the saine ; and shall bave power
" tireby to authorize the granting of cer-
" tificates of classification in such manner

as may b theroin prescribed.
Mr. Marshall of St. John, in a recent

letter commonting on the above extract,
says : Ifa Canadian Lloyds for the registra-
tion, classification and inspection of the
tonnage of tho 'Dominion be tlus orga-
nizoed, under such well-digested laivs,
rules, and regulations, as may be deined
expedient, and then determinned menasures
be taken to secure recognition of' the cer-
tificates of the surveyors of Canadian
Lloyds (whether resident in Great Britain
or Canada) by thie Boards of Trade or
otler legally authorized antliority in
Great Britain antd Ireland, so tInt avessel
owned in Canada, and registered ancd
classed in Canadian Doyds, holding a pro-
per certificate of sea-worthiness, fromn a
Board of the afforesaii imientioned survey-
ors, shall not b subject to any more con-
trol, than if said vessel were owned, re-
gisterod, and classed in the United States
o" Ainrica or other foreign country.
The difficulty will be pretty effectually
disposed of by the above provision, as
every Cantadina shipow'ner vout volun-

tar'ily avail himself of the services of an in-
stitution which would for a moderato lee
secure such a inatorial adviantage to his
ship.

It lias been saidl that Canadian Lloyds
nust of necessity be compiusory. This
idea is adelision. Our National Board of
Survey should bo non-compltisory, ani al
similar wiell-established I boards of sur-
vey," as w-eil in England as elseliere,
should be recognized, provided the saime
courtesy be extended to Canadiai Lloyds.
ILt would also appear to b in the gencral
interests that a " consulting coninittee,"
conposed of leading shtiponers and
underwriters, be appointed by Govi-er-
ment (miipaid) for each Province, to which
should b referred any dispute betiveen
surveyors and shipbnilders, anid whose
duty it would be to make suggestions
gencrally as to the workiig of the institu-
tion.

The sliîpping of Canada to-day nuîmbers
overl 7,000 vessels, witl an aggregate ton-
nage of over 1,200,000 tons, represonting
a capital of no less a suin than $48,000,000.
This great interest is ene that lemnands,
as it doubtless will receive, the special
care and ffostering protec tion of the G ov-
ernmnent.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
F MONTREAL.

We have grieat pleastire in w'elcoming
tiis Conpany, antd in congratulating Mir
Goff on his snccess in its organization and
equipmnent. Chartered lduring the last
session of the Dominion Parliainent, its
formation w'as comnienced just ns the
financial stringoncy begail to be nost
severely felt. Slortly aifterwards flie fire
losses tlroughout the Dominion began to
be unusually large and frequent, and the
financial outlook more discouraging, con-
seqiiiently it was docided to defor the or-
ganization oftli Coipany until the end of
September with aview of then preparing to
co iîmmence business in the present mnonfth.
Coisidering hlie very discouraging experi-
ences off the past year, the iflet of' the site-
cessful otrganization and ecquipment off a
Fire Insurance Company with a Domninion
Charter and Licenso is an evidence of the
quiet determination, en'ergy, and popu-
larity of the Manager, MLr. E. 11. Goff.

The agency stafF nuimbers in its ranks
sone of tlie imost experienicedi undberwriters
in the Dominion, and shows that there is
some merit' yet attaching te the old
inaxim I mnake haste sloivly." The staff,
thougli not quito completed, is so far
composed of gentlemen yhîo have give'n
good accounts ofl theinselves i eompaies
which are known as the foremost in the
world.

Mr. Hlenr-y iyo, the Secretary, brings
to the Company an u.înqualilied record
as an underwriter, and his ability, theo-
retically and practically, is attested by
the nany able articles from his pen con-
tributed to journals in thtis City and else-
ihere. Mr. Lyo caie to Montreal with
the higlest possible recoiiendations
froin leading coipaiîîes in the United
States antd Catnada, and we ltve îo iesi-
tation in bespeaking for him a brilliant
career in his connection witlh flie icv
Coipanîy. He lias been f'or many years a
close observer of hlie best inethiodîs of
ulderivriting in Europe and Anerica, ancd
the plans laid clown by the National for
socuring its stock and policy hîollers
against any possible failhire in the futuro
ire largely the results of lis observation

and expe'ieice. la a future nmiber we
shall lay before our readers a syioipsis of
mhat we observed in the pflans laid dowii
for flie working of this Coinpaniy as
specially recommending if l' safety to
lic insuring public.

Mir. H1anîson, the Chief Inspector,
achievedi a good 'opntation in the service
of the Commercial Union and the Imaperial
Insurance Coimîpaiios of England, and
imust provo a valuablo acquisition to tho
Compan.

The advent of fh National will be
agreeable to the otlier Comupanies fron
the fact that it wîill nîot need to depenîd oni
l undercutting " or' any other illegitimato

practices for a fl'air sharie of gootd business,
so that it can, and nîo doubt iill, qiietly
go to work viti the motto of "l Fair Rates
and Moderato lines.

FOREMOST.

At a time wlien curtailnent and econ-
oiy have a repressing effect upoi all
nfterprises of a commercial character it is

pliasing ta fintd that institutions whicht,
more tian aiy otlier, should be0 alive fo
the possible requireients of tratdo, have
been preparing foi' oui' wholesalers and
manifacturers at unusual pains and
expense a work indispensable to every
inerchant who sells on credit--indispei-
sable wlhere the inf'ormation conveyed is
reliable. Mbtessis. John MtlcKillop & Co.,
associates of flie Mcilcillop & Spragne
Co. of New York, the vetoran agency
in the business, have just issucd tieir
IlCommîîeical Agency Register " for
January, i1876. We have iad the pleasire
off ex:nining the work at leigth, andi must
say thiat, for genoeal appearance, typogra'
phy, coiprehensive information and
coipleteiess of detail, it surpasses by ffar
anytiing of the kiid ever' offored to the
merchaints of Caiada. lTe firn htas-
combinied in the present volume the.
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utile cum dulce, and we speak from ox-

porience in assuring our readers that the

information contained is as reliable as it

is possible te inake it by industry and
experience. 'Tlie peculiar character of

the "lratings " eniables this company te

give closer estinates as te crodit atnd

financial strength tian any of its rivals in

the field. It malces a material improvemen t
in estimating a custoier's standing te rate
him worti fron $2,000 te $3,000 or

$3,000 te $4,000, instead of leaving a wide

margin indicated by such a rating as

$2,000 te $5,000 or $5,000 te $10,000, as is

the case in otIher similar w'orks. The rating

on the credit side is also more closely sha-
ded, and a careful examiniation will con-
vince any sensible merchait as te its supe-
rior valie. It is impossible for the ininiated
te comprehend the vast ainoent of labour
and petty detail, net te mention expense,
neccessary for the production of such a
voluie, whicli, in its pre'sent shape, con-
tains on its pages the naines of' betwecei
65,000 and 70,000, tradesmsen, meechants,
&c., fron the country blacksinithi at tie
cross roads cerner, witli his all in his kit
Of tools, te the city mercint prince with

thouisands at his commiand. Thie rating
attaclied t eaci of those naines is blut a
condensation of' detailed information in
record, derived fromn ovet two thousand
agents and correspondents in overy tovis
and village of the Country, and by the
psercgrinations of a traineed staff of travel-

lors, and it is not designed thsat subscribers
should depend solcly on their ratings, but
that they shouild be accepted only is a
sort of index ta the more extended iifor-

mîation at tIse office.

A iew and very valuable feature las
been introducel in the present voluie of
the I Register," nassely, the iicorporation
of a dozen or se of the leading Anserican
citices, haviing more direct trade relations
with the Dominion. Messrs. McKillop &
Co., are alead of their comnpetitors in
afilording this valiable information te
their subscribers, ind we trust that their
enterprise in this and other respects will
inet witl the comnxncidations and increase
of patronage it deserves.

EiinvrA.-Iin the nmass of figures necessary to
a comîprelensive Annual review of Bank Stocks
it is iliost impossible to avoid a few errors.
City Bank Stock was qioted in ouîr last issue
as having souk te 924 on 17tl Novemsber,
whereas it never sunk lower than 96J dîuring tise
yertr, Maritime Bank was said te have reach-
ed its lowest on October 13th whereas 50 shares
wëre sold at 70 on 17th Decemsber. Merchants'
lowest point wvas given at 90J for October 20th,
whereas on the* 14th there were sales at 87
We have beèn requîested te imake the above cer
rections, although it will be seen that City

Bank is thie only stock in whici we have been
able tc detect aiiy rea errors. The appareet
inistakes in other stocks arose fron our liaving
given tlie " iigiest" aed "lovest" averige for
the veek ending the given date, and to wlicl
the foot note appended to the article haS reler-
entce.

The October Bank Statenent repeated witih
additions in our issue cf loth uit. was erronc-
ously leaded Il for the iionth of Noveiber." The
complete Stateiient for Noveimber will be found
in the pecsent nuinber.

TmE ACADEMY OF MUSc.-The uînwavering
siccess which lias hitherto ciatracteiized hie
elf'rts made by the lessee of tlc Acadeiy
of Music is tie best argument in reply to those
who, before its opening, assertcd that owing to
tle imiixed character of its population, Moil treal
could nlot support a tirst-cliss place of amiuse-
mient. 'lie success of the Academiy is assured,

and lie inagement may he congraulated on
liaving solved the doubt whicli imany enter-
taind regarding il. lis inauguration in ic
dullest period vhich lihe country at large ias
experienced for imany yealrs proves the leter-
miinîed energy of the ilesee, who doiibtless
knew that in this iatter lie took no unwi e
step. lontiieal iay well be proud of uis theaitre,
and the elite of the city prove their appreciation
of' the recherche bill of ftre which the worthy
manager places before tiheii iiigitly. Boxes
are not iov stared at as of old, wien it sies a
rare thing to sec themî occuipied ; and stranigers
visiting l outreal will b: inclined to stay m day
or tiwo longer, wliei induceients are olfered
the such as would do credit to te best boards
in New York. The crowded state of thie build-
ing iighvly by the best classes of our people is
in contrast to the past state of Iflairs, and ile
determiiationI t allow no telescopic observa-
tions tlrouglh anything wealer thuai opera-
glasses is oneO whici iusi commiiend itseif ta ail
lovers of good order. Wu wisi lr. MclDowell
and his excellent company a long and successful'
career in their new field of eni]terprise.

How long is it before our big Ilotel shail be
finîisled, to prov also to certain skeptics that
Muontreal is ls willing ta support an up-iown
first-cIlass h1otel as ai ul-t wn iirst-clIass
theatre?

BOARD OF TRADE.

ANNUAL IEENTG.
The Annual Meeting of the loard of Trade

was hield last Tuesday a tie Corn Exchange,
105 nienibers preseit. The report of he Colin-

cil for the nile nmotls ending 31st December
iaving been read, w'as adopted. The subjects
referred to in-the report have nearly ail been
discussed in our pages, incluuding tie general
inprofitablenless et Trade and Manufactures in

the Dominion over production and over impor-
tation-the evils of the "supply account'
system-the suspension of tvo banks in the
city, Cime serious etect uponî stocks and tue feel-
ing of iusecurity caused thereby-the necesity
for providing more accurate information witl
regard to the.reliability of Bank statemîets-tl.e
appointmient of Accountanits in Bankruptcy,
o e for the Province of Ontario, one' for the
Province of Quebec, and one for tie Maritime
Provinces, with powers similar te those exer-

cised by similar officiais in Scotland, thaï.
duplicate minutes of all the proceedings at
iieetings of creditors should be fyled in his
ollice, that complaints of the conduct of Assign-
ces should h mlade to hims, and that lie should
execiise powers over Assigices within ihis
jurisdiction. This seems ta e fic only way in
wI'hich thle Assig sec can bc controlled, if' acting
unfairy to the minority of ic creditors.

The Council also urged that the Seizing
Oilicer uneder the Insolvent Act, in coipulsory
liquidation, and to whomi an insolvent assigns
uponl a diemand made by the necessary numliber
of creditors, should b appointed in each
counly or district by hlie Governmîent, but tiat
lie should not bc eligible for election as Credi-
tors' Assignec. Thus ic creditors, who are the
proprietors of tic assets of the insolvent estate
would, in every case, have complete control
and tlic Assignee appointed under ic Act have
no interest in opposing the creditors in the
choicef an Assiglee. Instead of this, Parlia-
ient granted power to appoint Ollicial Assign-

ces eîch aile of whom lias authority te take
possession under Writs of Attachmient, or te
accept of assiginients from insolvents on a de-
manild made by creditors, and is also cligible te
aet as Creditors' Assignes and wlie lie acquires
possession, the struggle, as is ofton thle case, is
to keep possession.

The Counacil would reconniiiend their suc-
cessors in olice to urge uîpon the Dominion
Goveriniient, the necessity tiat exists for
makiing provision for tie appointaient of Ac-
countants in Baikruptey, as Weil as hic fore-
going suggestions about Oflicial Assignces.
An amendaent to the Insolvent Act is also
needed,-the law at proseit containing no pro-
vision as to wio shall receive the security bond
froi tic Assignee.

The law of General Average, vhici lias ai-
ready been thoroughly discussed in our piges,
vas recomniended as requiring the improve-

monts suggested. The necessity for a correct
ceusus of the manuf'acttriig interests of the
City was referred te, and tlc suggestion made
iliat the City Couciiel should sec te it.

A Board of Engincers lias been tippointed te
considr the probable future reliireients of
tie larbor, and the mîost efïctual and practi-
cal way of providing for the saine. Their
report, when rec-eived, will no doubt bc sub-
mîitted te the Board of Trade for an expression
of opinion.

The Revenues of teic Port, as far as obtained
during the year, are $247,349.

The total values of imports and exports, as
recorded at the Custoi Hlouse, are as fol-
lows:-

Imports. ExiîortI.
1870........................ 31,(>12,8t;4 19,027,153
1871 .............. 04334 19133519
1872................4567501 1701771
1873........................ 401714,179 23,928,145
1874.......... ............ 43,027,704 22,645,455
1875 (etcven îisetl3s) 34,100,23 1

The business of the port, as shown by tn.
iae amîd numsber of vessels, in 1875, was a
fol ows:-

No. Tons.
Sea-going vessels..642 386,112 60 in port

at one time.
River Craft ...... 0,188 863,457 256 in port

at onie time.
Comparative statement of sea-going vessels

or ae series of years :--
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Vessels. Tons.

1855................... 256 70,198
1865. ........................ 3Ù8 152,143
1870........................... 680 310,846
1871,.......................... 664 351,721
1872.......... ................ 727 398,800
1873.................... ..... 702 412,478
1874........................... 731 423,423
1875........................... 642 380,112

A comparison of the river and local craft,-
of steamers, bateaux, and schooners, for the
same period, -will Show the extent of the local
trade :

1855........................
1865........... .......... ...
1870...........................
1871..................
1872 ..........................
1873 ..........................
1874 .......................
1875..........................

River Craft. Tons.

3,381 309,157
4,771 G26,550
6,345 819,476
6,878 824,787
7,150 936,782
G,751 033,462
6,855 956,837
6,188 SG3,457

The President read the following figures
obtainedt at a date later than the preparation cf
the report:

ImportE. Exports. Duty.

1874....... $44,027,704 22,045,455 6,122,289
1875....... 35,107,072 16,180,844 4,800,110

Decrease. S 8,920,332 5,855,11 1,311,179
or 20-26 per c., 26.56 ier c., 21-49 pier c.

lion. John YToung regretted that, while refer-
nce was made to the depressed state of affairs,

no bint ias givein as to the way in which this
could be remîîedied, and lie thouîglt that the
Counîcil of the Board should express an opinion
in this regard. We lad no reciprocity with the
United States; we gave it to tiuem, but not
they to us, we gave thlem access t our canais,
but they refused such liberty to us ; and it is
our duty to seek out our own interests. When
he looked ai the West Indies, Cuba and Mexico,
and found hat, notwithstnig the reference
made in former reports, not a single thing
liad beu done in te iray of recommen iing
the establishment of steamship fines to these
places, in order to make Canada perfectly
independent of the United States as concerned
that trade. He held that these matters should
have taken a bold and prominent place in the
Report, as their duty was not simply to touch
tupon mere local trade relations ; he thouglht
that those who irould succeed the present
Council ougit to observe these things, and give
tole to public opinion in this connection.

Mr. HIenry Lyian sai the Report states
that manufacturers in Ontario and Quebee had
produiced more than they could dispose of; and
the consequence is that a number of Ilieum have
liad to suspend, while others.had been obliged
to rni on half timîe because they cannott flui a
market for tleir products. lie believed that the
market of Canada is a large, good and very
profitable one, but the Americans, since the
iror, by double invoices and other sharp prae.
tices, for whicli it is impossible for Canadians
ho retaliate, comlé to this market and coipete

.successfully with our muttifauturers,s cnrificing
their goods where necessrny to force Sales.
We shall be told in a moment, no doubt, by

the Hon. John Young, thati il:ls of very great
advanîtage to have people corne here and sell
goods; and tiat to get one dollar's worth for
fifty cents is a great advantage-a very great
advantage to Catnada, as the Scotelman said
wlien lie fatiled in Glasgow for £50,000, aill
owed to peuole in London, l there is so muci
more capital for the pepole of ault Scotlaittd."
It is an advantage to a certain extent, bat it is
quite possible the buyers will find their resources
for purchasing goods reduced in tlie sante

proportion, and if they are, whiiere is the advan-
tage ? What benefit do wre derive from hie
circunstance that our market is debiaiuchted and,
injured in this reckless manner; not only so,
but nanifacturers are obliged to shut down
their works, and go to the United States carry.
ing with them their employees, to seek that
emîîployment which they canuot find at home.
What then becones of our population? and
wiat becomttes of our imported goods ? Why
our importers send goods to the United States
and supply those pepole wiho have gone fromî
Canada to the United States. But what becomles
of our agricultural produce ? Our agricultural

produce must go the sane road, to feed the
sanie pepole wlio could feed at our own doors.
Ionorable gentleiten go to Washiigton with
hat in hand, and ask the Americatn Govern.
ment to give us reciprocity, but the Anerican
Governient des not grant us reciprocity ; and
they iill never grant it-under present circum.
stanîces,-becauîse they can send in their goods
here wiithout reciprocity, while we foolishly
allow theii to coie hre on present terms. Let
us put ourselves in their 1lace and see whether
if we were in their place ie should give theni
reciprocity. We certaiily slioiild iot do it, aud
tley would act very absurdly if'they were te
do so; but ire iust see .whether we cannot
take take reciprocity in spite of them, and1 how.
We must adopt the Aimerican tarit and then

they wrill Say " wiat is the use of carrying on
that game any loiger ; we are on a par, ire will
give them reciprocity."

The Hon. John Young iad not expected to
enter on liat occasion inîto a discussion of the
merits of Free Trade or Protection, but certain
statements made by Mr. Lyman required a
reply. In the first' laitce, a very small minority
in this country were iainfacturers. He did
not believe that in the United States the
manifaciturers were over fire pier cent. of those
engaged in agriculture, and lie did not believe
that ii Canada there were over ten mantufiac-
turers to iinety people engaged in agriculture.
What lie ield was, tait labor in a country like
Canada was its wealth ; and bue laborer or
farmer was as good as the manufacturer. le
did not think tha

t 
it was right to encourage or

mtalke rich one brancli of the community against
the other; the tariffi, however, must be and had
ahways been incideiitally protective, whether it
was 2-, 10, or 17- per cent, and raw material
was admîitted free in nto country to such an
extent as in Canada. The great object of the
statesien of this country -was to imace the
country a lalace wiere people could live at bue
least possible expeinse; anld to put on dties
iras mîerely to nake il more expensive to live
in this country.

M r. A. W. Ogilvie [interrultiing]c.ould

explain in one word what the gentleman
nenit. If whaitever duties they put on our
goods going in there, were put on their goods
coining iii here, all wirould be weil, for as eery
one knows a very large number are dependenit
u'pon the agrictilturists, in Lower Calada
especially and if the iianufacturers are to close
throughoiut hie country, the agriculturists w ill
sttler also.

Hon. John Young conti iuied, statiing that the
price of' agricultural products in this country
depended upon the price ruliii in Europe.
lie wislied the customs' duties to be abolislied,
and a free interchange of products between the
United States and Canada, collectiig duties as
in Gerniaiy.

lr. Lyman answeerd that they were told
the mantifiacturers did not exceed te' lier cent.
of the igriculturists. Vell, according to the
dogma of the Fiee Traders, wherever there was
a higi protective tarifl, agriculture ought te
suffer most ; but unfortuiiately for that theory,
is to the United States. where they laid a very
higlh prutective tariff, lie knew of no coulintrV so
prosperous is regarded its agricultural inîterests
for the firiuer hald a Market at homle. Mr. Yonig
told theni a foreignî market ruled the price in
Canada und the United States; so it did i but
every person who sent cereals to Great Britain
had to deduct that froin the aiounit lie would
pay the mîerchanit taking it for hit, so it caime
to the siile tlîing; every cent of the cost of
transport was So Iich taken out of the pocket
of the purchaser ; and if the producer could seil
his produice o the Spot, lie certaiinly ihad an
advanttage. We wanted a market for ourselves,
and ve wanted our ownu iiarket. It %vas coi-
îmîonly nentioned in the arguments of these
gentlemeii-tliat if yoiî put twoc per ceit. duty
on anything, or any per cent., the consumer
imîust iecessarily pay that percentage oit the
goods lie purchased. This ras not so if they
levied ten per cent., it did not follow by any
meatns that the consumer would pay teln per
cent. more for bis goods, because competition
led the producer to chealpen his mantifactures.
He coul tell tbhese gentlemen tait the cost of
mniufactured articles by the producer for the
consumier had been materially reduced, instead
of being raised ; and be thougit this was a
suflicient answer te that argument.

Mr. W. Angus representing the palier nianu-
facturers spoke in favor of protection.

Mr. Shorey complained that clothing mîîanuîî-
facturers liad neiither 2l nor 17 per cent. of
protection. One-half or three-quarters of their
raw material vas imported into this country,
and thiere was about four millions of dollars
worti of clothing sold at wholesale, in the
Dominion, of which one million was imîported
at 17 per cent. duty, the saine rate whici they
paid on their raw mterial-he was speaking
of the wholesale trade; so long as iînanufaîc-
tîrel goods paiid nîo nore duty than tue raw
imaterial, mnanufacturers would not increcase in
Cnada.

The appointiment of oflicers fur tue New
Year restlted li the olection of l\r. Andrew
Robertson. for President, Mr. IHenry Lyiai,
Vice-President, anid Mr. John Kerry for Trea-

eîîer:
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T1E NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annutal Meeting of the Shareholders of
the National Insurance Company was leld on

Wednesdtay, January 12th, at the office of' the

Company, 180 Si. James street, at vhich the

Manager subiitted a statenict of lie receipts
and disbursements vith a generai report of the
proceedings connected ivith the organisation
and equipinent of the Compay, ail of hiich
was voted as very satisfactory, and Mr. Gof'

compliniented on the success of his tiflagging

perseverence in the face of the grave financial
difliculties of the year.

The By-liîws ivere approveil and ordered Io
be printed with tile Charter in one cover.

The folloving gentlemen vvre dily elected
and appointed:

OFFîcIEIa5:-Alex. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P., Presi-
dent; Willian Angus, fst Vice-Presidetnt ; Ed-
ward IH. Goff, 2nd Vace-President nd Manager ;
Henry Lye, Secretary ; Chas. D. llanson, Oiief
Inspector; J. C. ilatton, Solicitor.

Dilc-roitsS-Alex. W. Ogilvie, Eai., M.P.P.,
(Director of the Exebange Banlik of Canada)
Wi. Angus, sq., (President Catiada Pap.er
Company) ; Edward l. Gofll, (Mainagiiig Direc-
tor, Canada Agricultural Insurance Comnpany) ;
David Sinclair, Esq., of Sinclair, Jack & Co.,
Montreal • John tMcGavian, Esq., M.P.P., anIid
Alderman, Montreal; Richard White, Esq., of
the S'\Iontreal Gazette "; Alphonse Desjirdins,
Esq., M.P., Montreal; Thoinas E. Foster, Esq.,
Aldernan, Montreail ; E. IL Trudel, Lsq., M.D.,
Montreal; Alexander Shannon, Esq., of A.
Slinon & Co., Montreal ; Thonas I. Wood
Esq., of the A7Æiiit Iisurance Company, Toron-
te; Peter McCallum, Esq., Cobourg, Ontario
Alexander Craiwford, Esq., Windsor, Ontario.

BAens :-Exchange tBank of Cinada.
The Dominion License hiving ibecn presented

to the Board flic officers were directed te coi-
meice business at once.

The Presideut laving left the Chair a vote of
thanks was preseiited te him for his efforts on
behalf of the Company, in repfly to vhich lie
statLd his determtination to do his utmost to

place te National in flic foremost ranks as a
souînd couservative Insurance Company, dis-
tingtuislied by cautions and econonical man-
agenient.

OTTAWA AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

ANNUAL REPORT.

The Annual General Meeting of thle Ottiva
Agricultural Itsurance Conpany was leld this
mornîing in the City Hall, tlie President, lon.
Jas. Skead, in the chair. There were about one
hundred and fifty gentlemen present, atong
thei J. Rochester, M.P.; R. Kenny, R.
McCeonnell, J. Hope, A. S. Woodburn, Il
Robillard, Dr. Clitirch, G. W. Eaton, MaflcLareti
C. Magee, J. H. P. Gibson, W. R. Keinny,
Dr. Sweetland, H. MNeltlyre.

TnE ANNUAL REPORT.
Mr. Blackburn read flic Directors' .Ainual

Report, of vhiclh flic folloviig is a synopsis:
The Directors have mücli picasure in layinig

before the' shareliolders a statement of flic
Company's ilhirs for.tlie year. Thliy find-it
itliossible te give a tery detailed satefment in

lthe brief period of two days after the end of the
financial year. The Directors, on taking over
the responsibilities from the Provisional Board,
found a shortage in Ihe cash of S200. Oit
close investigation they foutid tiat this amount
evidently lay between Mr. M. Wholelian and
Mr. Angus, both of whoin had landled a large
amnoutt of money, having Lad contra accon its
against the company. A decision ivas finally
arrived at by which these gentlemen contributed
$100 cacli of the atmotnt and tlie matter finally
closed on the 20th of Oct. Shortly after the 1st
of May at arrangelment was entered into with
Mr. Jas. Blackburn to place the balance of
unsubscribed stock on the market, anîd so effec-
tively was the arrangement carried oit tit
this dut. was conipleted abouit the fst of
Augtit. At a meeting of the directors, Mr.
Bliickburnî was appointeld secretary, anl. the
full amount of stock havintg been subscribed,
active step vere at once begunti to coim-
mence the regular business. The total
tmiiount of stock subscribed is 5500,000, of
wiic there las been paid upî fen per cent.
The Governieit deposit of $50,000 vould in
itelf require that ioinit, and lite institii-

.tion hias been obliged to sail closely int
monîey inatters, more particiularly is the
credit systen for premiumîîîs has lad Io be
adopted, su that we could Comtfile fairly and
favorably with othliirc coipanie. Tie coi-
pany begi to eari on the 14 ith of Augstgsf
litst, on wlicl day the firstapplienti for
insurance was received sinlce tat time 1,799
risks have been taken, coverinîg property
valued at $1,073,070. The reventie frot these
risks aioutnt to $14,2G5.A3, less conuission to
agents Sl,467.64, Ieaviig the landsomîe balance
of Sl2,797.79 earnîed in the space of -.l imonths.
Fron this amout will have to be deducted
working expeises of oflice, travelliing, printing,
advertising, cmmission accuint for placing cf
stock, general expenses of establisling aîgeicies,
and other incidental disbirîeients ; also 47.70
for flic re-insurance of soie of our risks.
Two losses have occurred amîounting te
S280.02, vhich have been adjusted and patid.
The Directors regret that one oftheir Board, Mr.
Martin Wholetan, himself agent of a rival
company, lias in conjunction vifli flic salaried
olficer of another rival coipany, and other
parties, done lis very utmost to frustrate the
success of your company, in every possible
inniiier, even going so fir ns to have ai action
i eliancery brotughît agaîiust yoi. The informa-
tion to use against us in the suit, Mr. Wholelian
obtaiied in your office by virtue of fis being
a tlirector, and your Directors think thit not
one of the sharelolders (apart fron his confed-
crates) will b found ready to endure this
unseeiiiigly, îunparalleled iand tingeiitleiianly
conduct on the part of Mr. Wholehan, These
proceedings have so:nîewha.t hindered the work-
ing cf the Company, but.%ûe are iov p roud to
say that ve have nlot perceived any falling off
ia our îsplendid business, but rather the con-
trary. In order liat you mtight better under-
stand how . far Mr. Wiolehan .carried his
aniniosity, lie stated tîtder Oatth that lie mtîade all
the arrangements tas to costs, etc., wivth Joseph
Cass, Jr,-thle plaiintiffili te suit; ltat lie dvenît
purposely to Cass in order to get hic to sign
the retainer emloryiig ftlem counusel, and

that he paid counsel a retaining fee of $150
He also adnitted, while still uînder oath, that
lie received this $150 fron W. M. Smitli, the
salaried inspector, adjuster and special agent
of the Canada Agricultuiral Insuraice Coin-
pany. This saine Smiti, while alo under
catit, stated that he was the salaried inspec-
1or of that Company, and thlat while in
ftt caplacity fie used sone eleven to
fourteen days of li time of a rival Company
to serve your Directors with fite paliers in this
suit, and that hc had been paid flic sun of ?500
by a gentlenan of Montreal to aid in breaking
utp the Ottawa Agricultural Insurance Con-
pniiiy." Uider these circiunstaices, it will be
sea that your Board have not had a bed of
roses, and owing to the sleady and rapidly in-
creasing business of the company, your Directors
feel the ,iecessity of increasing flte-capital stock
te Si,0t00,000, or of iaking a cali of fire fier
cent. on the present sulscribed stock. The
flornier they consider most desirable. in con-
clusion, your Directors fhid there is a iagili-
cent future for the I' Oitatiwa," and tlLy trust
that yotr Boari for this year imay mîeet with
attendant success anîd enCoi ragemenlt.

Mr. Robullard mîîoved the itdoptioi of the re-
port.

N r. Wholhan denied tliat lie vas the agent
of any rival conipany or that fie ltid atteipted
to injure the " Ottan.' The fact of it was
fiat fie haîd on confidence in Mr. Ulackburn's
imanagement. le entered the act in chancery
to protect the areholders, as tie believed flie
company iwas being run tat a loss.

Dr. Bell wanted to knowv ivhy fie did.ift itiake
fiis Complaiit to the Board.

The President, Hon. Mr. Skead, then made
somte remlarks. Hle refierred t tlie business of
the company siice organtization, and con-
dened in the strongest tertuis ir. Whioleitnii's
conduct vho, le said, had been paid by another
party to work aîgainst the cily. He was a
traitor in flic camp. le tIen read Mr. Whole-
han's little bill against the compary for $747,
and said lie concluded to settle it for $200. Mr.
Wholehan intended toe a ,ppoited tmanager
at a salary of 53,000, and Mr. Smlith expected
to bc inspector at a large salary, Hle referred
tlien,in compliientary terms, to tlie members
of the Board. le said the company was the
cheapest and best organîized in Anerica. le
paid a tribute to the energy and zeal with
which Mr. Blackburn hall conducted the bsi-
ness of the company.

Messrs. Cunningham and Lindsay vere ap-
poilnted scruitîneers.

By-ilavs were then read and adopted.

Dr. Sveetliind, after a fev retarks con-
demnatory of Mr. Wholealin's conduct, noved
that the sluarehlidears of this COMiîany m1iost
cordially endorse tad ratify all the acts and
proceedings of lte Directors, and of the Boi'rd
or Execttive, during tleir terci of oflice, and
especially the course pursued by theni in flic
suit broughlit aîgainst the Company and then by
Josepli Cass, jr.

The resolution was unaniiously carried.
It vas tien moved by T. Pattersonî, seconded

by Dr. Valois, that flue shareholders of the con-
pany cannot too strongly condeinn and record
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this vote of censure against two of their nm-
ber, narnely, M. Wholehan and Wm. Srnith
the former being a Director of the company;
the latter the salaried oflicer of a rival coin-

pany.-Oarried.
Votes of thinmks were then passed te the

officers and emrployees of the Company, after
which the following gentlemen were elCeted
Directors for the ensrirng year

Mon. Jas. Skend, R. Blackburn, M.P., John
Rochester, M.l., G. W. Eaton, A. S. Woodburnu,
lion. L. R. lirirchr, Hon. David Laird, W. Hl.
Brouse, M.P., Albert Iagar, M.P., W. Gibso:i,
M.P., Ira M1organ, James Fergurson, M.P., R.
D. Fuloi, J. 11. Mallory, J. B. A. Mongenais.

PRESENT STATE OF TIIE LUMIRER
TRADE IN ENGLAND.

The tirmber trade is at tliîs tirie in a sort of
transition state, and on boi sides of the At-
lantie efforts are being imade te regulate and
control il, in Order tirat seller and buyer may
hereafter deal on ai establisied basis, whicl is
te adriît of ie aiuthorised fluctuations.

Wheir tie demand threce ears ago began te
get ahead of the supply, speculators vere l the
foreign markets rigit and left, to securre on
constantly rising terris all the eligible goods
they could lay ticir iands on; whlrich so stim-
ualatel production that ut the close of the very
next season, and while tie seas were yen
crowrded vith loaded ships hoieward-bound,
prices ceased to rise.

The enrorious and superflaous importation
whiclh toock place the following spring should
have reiovel all further doubts rapron the srrb-
ject; but suci was the bold toire of tIre holders
of stocks abroad, se confident were thy that
prices could never agairr g r down'rr, that imany
of ris were orrly half conrvinrced that we had
made a iniscalculation ; so that people conti-
nued te regard their accuiilating stocks for
sotise line wioit apprehensior and even witi
comrplacenrcy, in the expectation tlhat they would
be able tu iake threir own price of therm when
theyears impor ation ras at an end. But the
following year ivien the laist season began,
found their stocks still generally too 1eavy.

There wvas perhaps canugli foreig r tiiber in
Great B3ritain w'ithout a single new stick being
imported, could the stock have been cqrrally
distributed te have suppliid the average rate
of consurrption for the entire year. Then it
was that large hrolders and believers in a steady
increase of Irrice from year te year becarme
thorouglily disenchanted. Foreign shippers
begn to press sales, and at the ,termrination of
the scason of 1875 some kinds of importel
timber eau be bougit as ceiraply in England
as they couldi be in the early part of 1872,
before the rise of prices hal set in.

That timuber trees should be frem year to
year more difficult to come at as the Ilimits'
are cleared farther and farther from the water
which is to bear them, trimmed, squared, and
rafted to the converting milis, or as they arc,
to their port ofshipment, seem so reasonable an
argument tIat no one tries te controvert it.
Then again the increase of wages is also gene-
rally admitted, and assigned as a further reason
forpreventing any possibility of a permanent
decline in rice. But sufficient alloivaece' is

perhaps net made for the daily increasing
facilities for diminising labour. The steam-
engine is penletrating the forest in every di-
rection, and opening up districts where the
ring of tie woodmarn's axe was never beard
before. Alorg the margin of the railway, and
where it approaches coivenient vater carriige,
saiv miils soori spring rup, and the produce of
regions treretofora irknrovrr, find its way to the
markets of tlie worild t irncrease the supply,
and the competition which is likly to keep
prices from rising to any considerable extent

probably for many years te core. We rermerm-
ber to bave seenl not long since an accounrt of'
orn invention paisntel for the purpose of tearirng
up miglty forest trees by the roots, not o:rly
superseding the laborios axe, and the scarcely
les, teillons saw, but clearing tire sand as il
goes, and delivering lie fee simple over to the
iusbandmran l'or tillage, without the inpedimient
ofa single sturmp to perplex and discourage hiss.
Whe ther il lias ever yet beer etensi reiy applied
ve iave nt been inforrmed, but we are told

elephtants have been used in lndia for a similiar
purpose. Nothing ie more likely than that the
far more migity irover ofsteaini will eventually
be unsefully applied to this object.

Il i remarkable that Adai Sinith who sug-
gested in bis " Wealth ot NaLio ns" the rneed of
econoiy in oar cxhiaumslible materials or produce
takes very little notice of tiuber, and as al
source of rent, e'i in Erngland, regards il of
mnc imprtance. So little was it esteemned in
Scotland so late as his timîe, and whiei timber
wasns anrrytinitg but pletiful there, tiait tae says :
-i In soie parts ot' the highlands of Scotland
tIre oily part of tlhe wood which for want of
roads and wvater-carriage cari be sent to market
the tiimrber is lef .to roto n the grounnd. It atl-ords
no rent te the latilord, wlo ge:icrally gran ts
the use of it te v'ioever ikes the trouble of'
asking it. The denriand o' wealt hier mntions,
iow'ever, soietimes enables him o get a rent
for it."

The samne author observes also that l in sonne
parts Of the Britishn D.ominiolns what is calleil
a houlse inay be bailt by onie days labour of orne
man," and that Ilamong savage or barbarous
nations a iunrdredth or fitle more thnanîr a huInd-
redtlh part of the labour of the whole year will
be suflicient te provide them wvith sncb clothing
and lodging as satisfy the grenter part of the
people. Al the other niney-nine parts are
frequectly no. more than enougi to provide
theur wiith food.>

Whether the civilized world will ever be
reduced te the inecessity of doing withoÙt
timber we need not here inquire. The forests
ofAustria alone are said te be sufficient to sup-
ply the whole of Europe for ages te core, but
at present we find il cheaper to go to the Baltic
and te America for our requirements, and as
regulations are now made for reproduction in
the timber exporting couintries, it is not toc
nmuch t expect that as one tract offorest timber
disappears, another formerly cleared will be
again ready for the axe. Tiat the cost of bring-
in foreign timber to our markets ivill gradu-
ally incrense we sec no reason to dounbt, but
we do net believe in any rapid and permanent
rise of prices at- present and such spaamodie
jumps.as tiait ivisch took the trade by surprise
three years rîgo are neither likely nor:desirable
again.-Timner Tradei Journal.

GREAT FORTUNES.
In 1872 there appeared in the Lon Ion Spec-

talor a list Of almost Overy one who lad died in
Eugland betweenr 1862 and 1872 leaving a per-
sonal property over twelve hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. Il appeared by this tirait tel
persons had died witiin the decade in Great
Britain leaving more than a million sterling,
fifty-three leaving more than a laif million, and
a hundred and sixty-one leaving more tihan a
quarter of million. Tinese estimîates, be it
borne in mind, re!brred only to persontal pro-
perty, and in no case included real estate. It
nay be addel thlat in appraising for probate
duty the estimate is very lor.

The list contained only the folloving peers
and peeresses, muchl of whose personalty was
in pictures, plate, and costly furuiture : The
Marquis of Lansdowne, revenue principally
drawnl from Ireland, where ie did not reside,
£350,000 ; the Duke of Cleveland, revenue
driawn fr. n great English estates, £800,000 ;
Duke of Newcastle, £250,000 ; Duke of North-
unlberlanid, vast esta-es and collieries, £500,000 ;
Marchioness of Londonderry, principally col-
lieries, £100,000 ; another Du e of Nortbumu-
berland, £350,000 - Lord Aveland, tie great
grandson of a wealthy ierchant, landed
estates, £400,000 Countess of Jersey,
banker, £300,000 i Marquis of Salisbury, of
economoical iabits, realt estate of grecat valie,
sone of it in London, £330,000 ; Earl of. A r-
gatvenuy, real estate, clergyman of retired and
saving habits, £30 ,000 ; Etrl of Normranton,
son of anr Irish Arclibislop, mruch of the mooney
originally camne fromt the Irish Church,
£700,000 ; L-arJ Asiburtto, (Baring ) £2a0,000 ;
Lord Lecoifiilld, immense reul est:rte in Englaihd
and freland, £250,000; Mlarquis of Westuinster,
greatest landlord in London, £SO,000 ; Lord
Foley, noney chiefly derivel froi sale of fraiily
estates to Lord Dudley for £990,00, £250,000 ;
Lord Dervy, real estate vhich througlh rise of
property around Liverpool ias become worth
£150,000 a year ; Lord Ilothain, a penurious
bachelor, wiith great Yorkshire estates, £590,-
000 ; Marquis of Ilertford, inco:ne of somue
£200,000 a year, fror real estate, Enîgland and
Irelanld, always r sided in Paris, a bachrclor,
x500,000 ; Earl of Lonsdale, owned great part
of Cumberlard, aird Westnoreland, a bachelor,
1700,000 ; Duke of Bedford, irmense initeral
and Ianded estate, ai lrypoelcrrdriac bacielor,
£600,000.

In personally, therefore, the pecrage has less
than ten per cent. of the whole numiuber of ail-
lionaires enumnerated, but in the case of abont
half the peers enunerated, liad their real estale
beer throvn into the serle they would have enti-
rely outweiglhed any name in the lis. Of those
of a million and upward, 11. Gurney, of the
great eastern counoties Quaker bariking firm,
was sworn unider £1,100,000 ; Richard Thornton
a merchant, £2;800,000 ; Saruel Eyres, Armley,
Leeds, no doubt a manufacturer, £1,200,000-;
Sir Benjamin Lec Guinness, (Guinness' stout,)
£1,100,000 ; Sir Benjamin, wio hlad restored St.
Patrick's Cathedral, Dublin, at a cost of £120,-
000, also owned immense real estate in Ireland.
Samuel Scott, bankr, a bacielor, whose family
founded the fortune of Mr. Gladstone's father,
£4,000,000. Much of this fortune was the re-
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sult of saving. Thoxoas Fielden, inade in trade
£1,300,000 ; B3aron Nathanxiel île Rothschild, £1,-
800,000; G. Loder, trade, £3,000,0 ; W. Il.
Fornxmxx, £1,000,000 ; W. Crawst ey, iromi-xnastcr,
£2,00,000. B3anîkers, brewers, and umanufnc-
turers chiefly coxmposed the golden roll. Iron-

toasters, too, made a aLxnîdsoxx show, Mr- L G.
Abbott of Newcastle, lxavinxg £600,000, anld ir.
Iardy, of Low- Nloor, £5ut0,000; besides Mr.
(J rawshxey xialady nxentionied, oxx goldsmxxithx
figures ini the list for £250,000, and an electro-

plater for £300,000. IIow w-ell Iti Arlcwright
fxxxxily have kiown how to ieelp the wel
bequeatiied theim by the famonus founder of hie
famx ily, w-as shxowvn by Mîr. Pete: Arx-kriglht, leiv-
ing £8000,000, Rov, I. Arlwriglxt, £100,000, and
Rev. Goifrey Arkwvriglxt £300,000. They hxad
immense estates as Iowell. h'le sane my be
said of the Peels, also sprun xg fruoi the loomx.
Oxie of theim figures Iln tixis list for £300,000.
'fixe two greatest personal fortunos kxxown to
hie EIglisi Court of Probate do n1 o t xappliear.
They were those of Mr. Morrison, of the tiri of
Mlorrisox & Dillou, dry goods merchants, and
,r. Brassey, railroad conîtiactor. Mr. -Alorri-
son's will was svorn unlder .4,000,00, and ie
was said to lxave estates in fit-een conties,
which, there is no loubt, were worth at
tle very least a xmillionx mxore. Ife entered
Parliaient for a short timxe, but otherivise
never camxe forvard in publié lie. Althoug h
of humble origin ie narried his cmployer's
daugliter, and this was the foixxxdxationx of Ixis
fortunes. He hId a geiiinxîe love of art, and
spient greiat sina uîpon it. Sir Charles East-
laku and eothr exminet acalemiciais vere his
frequext and favoured gixests, anxd his very
tables and chairs w-ere xnodelled after their
designs. [lis beautiful seat, Ilsildon, near
lteaidinxg, Berkls, was full to overflowing with
exquisite works, but there w-as an utter absence
of xill vulgar ostentation, Mr. Brassey carried
this retiring and unostentatious disposition even
further. One very moderate-sized mansion in
Lovxdes square sullicel for iimx-while Mr.
Morrison hadl three residenîces-anxd an old friend
of his isec (o Ileclare tixat lie xnever saw hin,
tlorougliy wretched but once, when Mrs.
Brassey laid set lier ieart uponx a rather con-
spicuîouis mansion near Cimbridge IIouse (tien
occuxpied by Lord Palherston) in Piccadilly.
But presently she, the best xxnd xxmost amiable of
wivs, as lie wvas of husbands, gave way and
Mr. Brassey's brow was smxooth again. lie
seeied to coe nothing for mxoiey for liseclf ;
nil lis thouglt was for his sois. Brassey
divided his property betvexx his thres sous.
Ir. Alorrizon left more to his eldest son than to

the rest. In his will i Bl says: Il learve to my
eldest soxi IL legacy of one million sterling.'
This wma uix to that.timxe the oxnly legacy of
that amxount on record in- Egland. In addition
ie bequieatlied tio him vast estates. Dis second
soxi, Alfred, w-hose house on Carlton IIouse
Terrace is oxe f th sigits of londox, receivei
about forty thouxsand poundxls a year ; the younxg-
er las betwuîxei twcive thousnd poids and
twent- thousand pounxds a year ; the daugtrs,
£50,000 ; his widow, £10,000 a year axnd t.wo
superb rî-sideices. But for hxis benefactions

wi xle living, George Peabody mrust have been

incided in tie list of those who died worth

over a million sterlinxg. Dis will w-as sworn in
London xnder fouxr hunxxdr ed thousand pounds,
anxd tue total of bis gifts amoounetel to over
seven million dollars.

RAILWAYS IN TH1E UNITED
KlNGDOM.

Captain Tyler lias presexted to the Board of
Trade an claborate report on this subject, whiclh
ias just been publish-d, and ini which the lead-
ing features of the raiway systemx of the United
Kinxglox la the end of 1874 are thus summxxaar-
izei :-A total seum of £GO9,S95,931 hias been
expexnded ont 16,4.19 miles of raihvay, of w-hici
8749 weere laid ivith two or more lines of rils,
and 7100 mic single lines, at a cost of about
£37,000 i xxile. There w-ere 11,935 locomotive
enxgixxes, or 11tbout one t cvery mile aiid a-bal f,
and 379,899 vehicles, or about twenty-three per
mile, besides great numbers of wiggois, of
which there is no mieans of forxmixng ain estimate,
beloniging to traders and coixpanies other than
railwy- comipanies. By tle x-runnîinxxg of trains
over200,484,26

3 
mailes £50,800,408 w-ere received

during the ycar, of w-liebx £i,G47,517 w-ere
expeided in working and xmaixn texaunce, and
£25u,25,81 remained ias net profit, so thiat 56
per cent. of the gross reccipts were expended in
carnling thex. There were 477,840,411 passen-
ger jourxeys, besides the journeys of 493,957
seasoi and periodical ticket Iolders, atnd 188,
538,852 tons of goods and miiierals, besides a
large numîxxber of live stock, were conveyed.
The average rate of dividend on ordinary
capital was 4-19 per cexnt., and on the total
ca p ital, 4-45 ier cent., insclxudinxg £51,G5,4t65 of
capital which received no interest or iidei
The xavernge cost of w-orkiig each train was
37-8d. per mile, and the average receipt fron

each trainx was 68- lld. perxmile, so that the aver-
age net profit front ech train was 

30-22dl. per
mile, -tuile the total cost of wvorking was £1,924
uer xtexn xile, £3,459 ler opiei txile w-ere recei-

and the netved, profit was £1,535 uier ope n mile
The more promîinîent facts connected with traeli
worinxg in 1874 as coxpaxred with 1873 were as
follows :-There w-as an increase of gross re-
ceipts anmounting to £1,224,077, but also an in-
creuse of workiug Xexenses amoxuntixng to £1,-
587,4105. There was an increaseof £t26,077 i thie
receilpts fromxî first-class, of£114,-163 fronmsecond.
class, and ofX£596,017 fron tihird-class passen-
gers. Thxere w-as ai increase of 964,005 in the
numxber of first-clamss, of 1,935,535 in the numtber
oh second-class atnd of 19,620,683 in the nuiber
of thii-d-class passenger journeys. There was an
increxse in the receipts of goods, miinerals, &c.
of £184,354. ln looling xat tIhe details above
given of the expenses per train mile it will be
observed tixat while the inxcrease was contixnuxous
fromx 1870 to 1874, it was by fitr the greutest in
1873. As between 1873 and 1874 th principal
diferences in the cost of working and mainte-
nxanxce per traxi ixile were inx way and works,
locomotive charges and traflic expenses. Tmere
wIas an increase of-7d., or more than two-thirds
of a penny, in the cost of way and wrorks, a
decreaxce of -32dl., or rather less thtaxi the third
of aI penny. nlx locomotive charges, and an
-ncrease:of -5Sd., or mxore thanl irenxy ixn

traffic expenses. As between 1870 and 1874
these differences were i-96d., or iearly 2d., in
w-ay and works, 2.85d. in locomotive charges
and 2-19d. in traflic expenses. The total nuinber
of miles of railway open and vorking in the
British Empire to the mnost recent dates attain-
able, iostly Deccember, 187-t, is in the Unitei
Kiigdoi, 16,4.19 miles; total of Colonilitl Emoire
of Great. Britain, 12,158; total IL 3ritish Empire,
28, 007 miles.

RESPONSIBILITY OF VESSEL OWNERS.

The case of E. R. Williams & Co. vs. the
Schooner Sea Gull, reached a decision fron the
Court in Toledo a few days ago. The faets in
tîhis case were briefly these : The plaintiff con-
tracted vith the Sexa Gull to cary wlieat to
Erie. The vessel proceeded to fond, but when
sullicienxtly laden to sinîk ier to a certain depthl,
sprung a lkak, by which means grai vas in-
jured by le water, as the pliaintill chiimed, to
the amounxt of S1,800. Plainltiff claimxxed that
the accident was owinxg to the unseawortby
condition of the vessel, and brouglxt evidence
to show that she hai been lying op liglxt for
60 or 90 days, was dried out by siln and weather
so duxt there w-erc openings il her seams too
large to be closed by the action of txe w-ater
upon the gradual sinking of the vessel as shlo
was loading. The testimxony of the calkers
wlo were put upon the witness stanîxd wns to
the offet that Ity haid exainxed the Sea G ull
xat the tie, and found thxe otpenings unusually
large, and that the vessel shonld have been re-
callked before being put in use.

The defense set uix theo theory tait the Sea
Gulf was injured by nx arcident after the lad-
ing had beguxn, and that xupon engaging for
the carryixg of the grain shxe w-as in good sea-
w-orthy condition. It w-aB claimxxed that while
lying at the dock lt which she took the grain
the propeller Jay Gould lanxded and tied along-
side the Sea Gull li a rmnnxxer wlich caused the
bursting of the sides of the latter, and that by
thiat accident thxe opeinlgs wers muade; and
that salid accident w-as only one of such as any
vessel w-as alible to upon the sea. Evidence
was also obtained froxa employes upox the Sen
Gll to shxow that sxe was in good sea-going
condition before the accident above climixed.
Onx the other and tlhe plaintiff presented the
testimxony oh the xptain of the Jay Gould to
thie efett that, in rxnnxxixxg alonigside the Sea
Gull at first, bis boat did not touch the other
And it was also in evidence that the Sea Gul
was lcakinxg beIbre the approach of the Jay
Gould ; and further, by the testimony of a shipl
biilder, that the accident could not have occur-
red as clained by the defendat.

l the opinion of the Court, flie Sea Gull
ias, as claimed by the plaintitf, fin xunfit cox-

dition for duty; that slhe should ihave been re-
paired before entering this service; and that
th ilainitff was entitled to danxages as claimied.
Jxdgxxent was therefore rendercd flor libellant
in the suma of SI,745 87, axd decree for the
rceovery of said judgmxent, and Ite costs of the
suit. The couinsel for the lefense at once gave
noticeo and salid apiaeol was allowed
aid bxd tixed axt S1,000. Order of sale isstied.
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RAILROADS IT CHINA'

As strikingly as if it were a draina plnyed on

tIse stage, tise first news of the fiaet tiat Chinas
is at last to have a Railroad, reacied Europe
on tise day of tise Darlington jubilee, and the

first public annouincement of it was Made is thse
closissg speechi at lie banquet there given, and
on tiait nigh tie iwork of rolling th rails for
thsat railroad ws begun at Stocloin, tie aler
terminus of the original railrostd. The cliairsssn i

at this banquet gave ali tise isnf*ormsatio that
we yet lave ons this iatter, ins thse following
words : 'I hlave received a very extraordinasr-y
letter only this morning. It containss these
words : " It imay be interesting to you to ksnow
thatI have to-day signed sa contract for tise

construction of thse first Chinsese raiway. On
Monday nigit hlie first rails will le rolled at
Stockton ; and as China contains o Osird of
the iuman race, tise field fer enterprise aid the
msrket for iron are opening ta redress present
inaction."

These words are significant. China is not
onliy a country of grosat population, but of

ismiense, activity and eosmuus trallie. Tre
bul]k of the interior traflic is now conucstei on
its great rivers, and a vast systems of canals ;
but it ias rmoo for and doubtless could alford a
profitable traffic to a system Of raih-llrons ex-
ceeding in mileage thait of al] Europe, to tie
great advaIlntage of iss ni popuilation and the
rest of tie world. P>robailly enougi this first
railroadi will le where iost trailic wiil coume
frot Europeans, but it miay nevrtheess serve
to demsonstriate lo tie jealous Celestialîs tie
advntages of this mode of transportation in
tIse interior of their great comntry. Shotild rail-
ronds once get a foot-hold in Cisina, and tise

prejudice agist them begn lo le broken clown,
it is huite probable liat tise greatest field for
railroadl construction, tise profitable in'vestieit
of capital, and tie best market for railroad
supplies and railsoad siill, wouid be in Cisina for
iaiy yessss. This is an astonishing instance of

trade pertsinacity. Over free years Ago an
association of Ensglisi liailroadi mes,, well back-
ed] up by rail mankers ait home, smade an eiler te
the Emsperor of Chinsa te consruct fifty miles of
railroad, to stock it witi engines and cars, anid
afLter puttinsg ail in perfect runnsing order, to
preseit tise whole to tise Emlsperor. This offer

airs declined, inider tie adsvice of tie Mandarins,
withi tie ainouncemsent that Feng Sini was fnot
favorable to tise consstrusction of railroads or
any other lines thsat were straight. Over lira
yeatrs ago we statei in tilis paper tiat Feig
Shni had never yet been kiown, in anssy in-
stance, to fait is a favorable .utterance, witen
ils Wise nien were well tickled 01 tihcir pais
is fact that we would have expected this associa5-
tin, of railrond expectants ta iave found out
long before this. Even now, lise gamse tinat lS
Won is lie greatest tiat ever was played.
Golden keys lave usnlocked a new- market for
English iron and maclinery, tiait will emuinpsen-
sale fora thousand losses anid disaîppointimsents,
and very shortly set every rail mill s inshe realm
in motion, and onsce m'ore revive its declining
Indian trade.

One1 third Of the humain fa milv is conained
in China, and with tlihe complsletiön of tie first
thisaid miles of railroadl, tise demaond ss ill be
for teln tioutsid msiles miore. Or for the hecad
of an Etseror.

EARLY DAYS IN SAN FRANCISCO.

A Boston paper is publishing a suries of in
teresting sketches of tie early history of tise
iew cities of tise Republic, fron 'wmhich ive ex-
tract tise following of Sans Francisco in 1840-50 :

Is those days people were no at asil fastidi-
Gus as to, what they did, or abouit tieir personal

appeasrailce. Professional mein who fosnd tisemt-
seIves adrift wiLhout assy chance of ensgaging
in theis' legitiiate professions doilnied overalls
and woollei shirt nd sook up tie shovel and
tie hoe' without iesitation or compunction.
College graduates, yousng gentlemen w.ho at

hromie hasd led lires of ceganit leîsure, scholars
and teachers, ail of whomi haifd been swept isto
tise Golden City froim nearly aiil points of tise
compass, with a vague sort of idea tiait tlsey
could fill their pockets with gold and go back
ly tise next steamer, accepted the situation in
wh'iîiclh tihey found theiselves, and took hold of
tise rougiest work. tne of tise wealthiest
stock brokers of Sant Francisco to-day formsîerly

peiddled potatoes along tie sane streets where
ie can nove coint hris own buildings by tise
dozen. Another wel-known resiIent, then a
lawyer, now a judge in one Uf tise courts,
wrorked for several weeks as cook in a res-
taurant. Overieariisg one of the patrons of
tle place onse dayt 'ompîIsslai finst lie coildns't
find a lawyer to take i a case ie had in court,
he prolfred his services, took ol his apron,
went, borc tise court, won lie case, chargei a
feu of S200, assd was retainied for two other
cases before leaving lie court-rooms. A cer-
tain college professor who went out froms New
York in '41, whviile working with a shovel on
tie public streets, orerhessls a Frenchiman try-
issg to arrange somle business wish i wealtiy
real estate dealer. Neliler of item could
understand tie other. The professer leaned
uipon his shovel and explainedi tie neaning of
tie Freiinhman. The mîatter was arranged i
a monent.

" Drop that shovel aind take off your overails.
You're just tise ain I vait," bisfily said flic
real estate man ; and the next sorning thue pro-
fessor commensceid his carer as business ints'r-
preter at twenty dollars a day.

RAPID D LOMENTOF INDIAN TA ENTkR-
PiiisE.-It nust be gratifying te aii chose who
tke ais interest ii tie progress of' India te ind

how enoriotisly the praduction of teais extend-
insg. Looking back t tlhe year 1851, wiien tie
total export fromt Calcutta was only 262,830

tls., it secms alimost mnarvellous to find Ithat at
tie endss of 1874 the shipimens sa sould. have
increIsed to 10,185,000 lbs., aid thit tise area
iier tea cultivation iu Bengal and Assamt was

85,000 acres. No less interesting is it to glance
t.itie development of this important British

industry at a few periois between those diates.
In) 1801, tie Calcutta. oxports were 1,520,000
lbs.; lis 1804, 3,285,000 Ibs.; in 1888, 8,133,000
ibs.; li 1860, 15,522,000 ibs.; and in 1870,
18,434,000 Ibs. It is true that by far tie larger
portion of tise Inlian ten exports are consumned
in this country, oIr continental nieigibours and
Anericans cousins not as yet hiating acquired a
faste fer -the article. But considering fint
Russil is gradually becoming a nearer acquain-
tance in Asia, and intt sue at presrent boys
about one-seventhl of tIe whol ten produce of

China,'it is surely not unrcasonabIle to suppose
that our Indian planters may cre long be able
to numissber the Muscovite merchants among
their best custoners.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA.
PoT 1oP,' Jan. 3, 1876.

Statemenei of Traßic Receiptsfor wveck.

Froms 21st to 31st Jan_ 1875, in comparison
witih saimle period last year.

Passensges, S2,211.74: Freight, S2,011 .40
Mails and Express, 5323.45; Total, $4,540.8,
Saimle weei last year, $4,032.08. Decras, $385.-
40. Total 'ralie, to date, S284,322.84; do. vear
previous, S303,602.5t. Decrease, $10,270,7Ï.

F. WInIT:mn11Â,
Secretary.

elie Travelers insusres asgainst gen-
eral accidents-not accidents of travel
only, but the thousand and on casualties
to whicl mon are exposed il their lawfu
pursuits. IL issues policies for the yearor
month, w'hich are written withIot delay
by any author'ized agent. It inssr'es men
of all occupations ant professions, be-
tween the ages af eighteen 'su sixty-ive,
at plre ium sich are graduated bly tie
occupation and exposure. Tie rates are
low, var'ing froim $5 to $10 a yeari for.
each $1,000 insured, (for occupations not
classed as hazardons) covering both ital
and non-latal disal>ling injuries.

'Tie Travellers invites attention to
tise very large nunnier of losses actually
paid, (21,500) to the large amount dis-
blursed l cash benielits to its policy
iolders, (ovesr $2,000,000,) averaging seie
hundred dollars a day for every worsking
day since the cotupany began bIssisness,
and especially to tie smali cost ini pro-
portion to the possible benefits.

The lead office for tie, Dominion is in
aMontreal limder the management ofMessrs.

Foster, Wells & Shackell.

FIRE RECORD.

Sonerville, Ont., Jans. 2.-The residence of
G. Lowry wvas totally destroyed by lire tise
infates hald a narrow escape.

Peisroke, Ont., Jai. 2.-McMiin's tsnvern
on tise road ta Eganiville was burned
to tise grounsd. Osigins sikiown. The, iiid-
ing was owned by E. Davis. Tise louse of M r.
Johsnson about thsree miles ncarer ta Peobroke,
wis also destroyed by lire.

London, Ont., Jan. 5.-TIe Roman Catholic
Eîpiscopal residence was damsagedl by lire.
Cause defective ilie, fully covered by isusrance.

Montreal, Jans. 6.-Tie preinises of Mr.
Bishop were dasiaged by lire to the extent of
$SI0o. Cause inknsown;i insuresl for $500 in
tie Royal and $300 in the Qsseens's.

Leinnoxville, Que., Jan. 8.-The main College
building wvas totally destroyed by tire. Cause
isksnow insured for $000 in tihe Pionix
aloi Royal of England, and $1,000 in thse Sher-
brooke Mutual.

Carleton 'lace, Ont., Jan. 8th.-The resi-
dence of A. Code, Esq., wsas d"stroyed by fire;
most of tie furniture saved. Cause defective
file. Tie building was owned by A. S. New-
nmn; no insurance.

liisilton, Jai. 10.-The blacksmith shops
and forge, belonging te tise Hamilton anrd
North Westerns ilwsy, were destroyed by tire.
Supposed to be tise work of ain incendiary.

Quebec, Jan IO.-ihe premises of A. Martel,
grocer, were destroyed by lire.

St. Catherines, Ont., Tasn. 10-The St. Paul
Street Metholdist Churclh was badly danaged by
lire; ail tie interior anii outside woodwork was
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destroyed, also a iew organ, valuecd t $2,500.
Loss O',000 ; fully corered by insurane.

ilalifax, N. S., Jant. 10.--Thelle house of E.
Wolfe, t Chezzetco ck, was destroyed by lire,
togeth er I' ith its c'onteits. No insurllice.

L anaIl rîk, Out ., Jîn. Il.-The grocery store
and stock of R. il. Gordoi was badly damnagel
by ire. Ainoint ofi loss not iscertained. Ii-

si red in hie Pr.ovincial lisuîranîce Coipany of
Caiiîîda.

MONTREAL GENERAL MARKETS.

MoraNIsan, Jan. 13th, 1875.

ulîsinless continues quiet as usual ait tlis
season of the year, but there iu, Iîunde r Ilie
cireulsîîtances, a lair steadiness in prices. I i
Ile dry goods traide there is liLle or no elange
fromn ouîr reporta of 1last week. Othet reports will
be fouind untder tleir respective leiadings. Ster-
ling Excliange and Gold rates wil be founîîd on
saime page with ouir Stock and Bond rep ort.
Monley contl inues easy, witli 1 uttle deanld. No
elanige in, discounts sinîce our last rueview. The
snîow-fall, thouîglh liglht, has broight us good
roads at last, but there is no0 saying what a
dai ay bring forth, so clatIgeable bareen ho .
weather hitherto tihis winter.

Asmi.s.- 1Receipts aue light, anîd deîmand fair,
et1.70 to4.75, according t taresforFirst sort.
lin Second and third there is nothing doing none

being inspected iand nio etqniry foi these grades.
Tliere las lice i nothing doing ini e Parls; Firsts
woill brinîg 4.5 ; Seconds are purelv nomni-
nui. No transactions bas been reported flor somîe
weeks.The iispietion silice Ist Jauarty has
been 62-1 bils Pots, and 108 brIs Pearls: t the

deleries ilole and thestock in store tis e'n-
ing is 2705 brls Pots; and 13 3brls Pearls.

liorsu SNoîs.-Orders are comiig for-
ward fairly fromt eomercial travellers, consid-
ering the general state of the trade ; andas
stocks in the coiiitry aire very wel reduced, a
gradual ilmprovemicit is alticipated as the sea-
son advances. Tiere is Htte Change il- Ile
piices, althouîgh there is a tendency to lower
rates i soine cheap ines. We ote : -
lei's ki1p boots, S2.75 to $3 do ;Fench

calf, $3 to $3.75 ; do bull congress, $2 to
2.50; do. split brogans, S.L1O to 125 ; ditto kili
brogins, 31.30 to S.50 ; bo's'sîoga boo ta, $1,25
t L1.90; ditto buffand pel6bled congress, Sl.A0
10 $1.50; womel's buff and pabbled balmo-
ralu, S.30 to $1.75; dilto pruiell bahla-
rals, 75c. to $1.75 ; ditto conîgress, 75e. t
S175 ; misses bull iiid pebbled b1 mlnioral', $1,00
tu $125; ditto pruiellt baliiorals and Cou-
gress, 70c. to $1.25; children's dittoditto, 50e.
lo 75c. ; turnied cacks, 25e. to 50c,

Cr'riM.-A little More attenîtion lias been
pilid to cattle lis week, and better prices arc
obtainable than for soue little time past, in-
deed wve mîlay say that silice the close If iavi-
gation. At St. (labriel's -li'ket,-oni Monday,
about 5 freslh car loads were olI'ered besides a
few' head lefi over fromt last week. 'he quality
of Ile cattle rainged from fair'to lirst-class,
Nothing very iIferior w'as ollered. Three first-
class steers, weighing over 1300 lbs. each, were
soldl ait $5.50 lier 100 lbs., live w'eiglIt. A few
lore brouglt about 35,0 I do. do.; ueveral

oxen were sold at pricls raingiig fromt $4.00 to
5.00 do. do. ; sixecen oxen, averaging 1386 lbs.,
sold for $4.374 do. do. : severl iore. fair toi
good lots, soli ait fromt $3.75 to 4.25 do. do.•
cight large utîlls sold ai $70 each. A carîoad
of logs w'ere sold at $000 per 100 lOs;. lie
weighlt, tese avarag'd Ietweeni 1.10 and 150
Ibs. Two lirloads of dressed hogs wre sold
at S740 îper 100 Ibs., and two more oere leld
at $7.50 do. There w'ere no sheep or linaibs onu
the market. At Viger, on 'uesday, only 20
cattle aind 31 sicep were offered, these imostly
ilferior. Thero a-is, how'ever, IL very fimne ilci
cow offercdi, and leid for a time lit $80, $G0
being oflereI. This dilerence was splii, and
fite animal sold at S70. A stiall-sized cow
with calf was sold for $33 ; a fîair-sized l strip.
per l'or $S, and ive poor animoals in) one
11 for $100. A clif one weck old was

sold for S3 ; and an :iiferior ana for
$2. hie sheep31 otlredt eir too iinferior to
tempt1îtrchasers. No Hlogs wvere offerel. il
tue abciece of salcs or s neep we ret iii our
old quotations but tlie quotations for eattle
are higler First class, 35.25 tu $5 50, per 100
live weigilh ; do good, 34.50 t $5,.00 ; do mei-
diiiii, .3.75 l S .25 ; Liferior, S3.25to 3350 do.
Sleep-Gtood qiiulity,35.00 to $6 00 each. Lamiiib.
-Goud, $2.00 t0 33.00, extra lu, $4 each.
Sheep and Laiibs front 350 to S5 each. Milch
cows are worth $40 to' $70 eaclh f'or good •

mîiddling $20 to $30. Working oxen, by the
.yokIe, ',0 t $3120. 1/oq.g-0.00 ta $0.25 ier 100
lbs., live wiglit, and $7.4I0 to 7.50, dead weiglit.

DIncas sND OnE3îcALs.-liness quiet. a1d
rriceswhich ae iioinal,are withoi calge.-Sal Soda is rallier seur ce. and there has been

soie enîqîm ïry which hiiiasstifleied the price. We
qullote :-Soila Ash ,at $1.0 toi 2.25; Sal Sodat
St.50 tu1.75.accordiig to quantity ; Soda Bicarb
S1 to -. 25 ; Caustic Soda, sac to 3.lc. ; Aluiiii,
2 to 21. Extract Logwood ceitiniuies scarce
anLd rivam at 12Z. to LUC. for builk, anîd for
packages in proportion. leachirig 1owder, 21
to 2¾.

Fisi.-Tlhere las been a better deimand for isi
duriiig the wece. Maclkeri'l lis buenî brotught up
for the States iiiiket and ill classes of Fisi are
finm it qiIuotit ions. Labrador Herrings froi $4.75
to $5. Dry Vod, cwt. S7 50 ; brl. No. 1, $5.Su;
Draft Codlisli in Illds., No. 1, 37.25 ; No, 2,
$-.75. Grecn Cod, $5.50 to $G.; Mackerel, No. 1,
S8.50 ; No. 2, $7,0. Sahoiin steady, No. 1, 515
No 2, Sl4 ; No. 3, S13. White lisli quiet, $4.50
for round ' lots ; Trout 34 27 do.

Ftoua.-Tlie cily lictivity that his character-
ized the Ilouîr traile durin g the wek has bun
in city baug, ofwhich t'bout 10,000 have becn
sold ait $2.35 to 2.40. The business in barrel
Liouri' has beeni very light, both. for thecitiy rile
and for the Townships. Quotations ire uî nal-
tered.

Funs ANo SI<îxs.-The market l'or raw skins
is extremicly dull. Thiere are hew' sOins coinig in
and prices reniin unchungid. linyers tirouigh-
out the coultry will have to exercise great Caul-
Lion in purchasing Skins, as preslit indications
point to lower prices whenl spring opeis. We
qtote : lfenv'er, $2.00 to 2.25; Prime iiielk Bear,
SG ho t 12,00, a:coidiiig to size; Fishier, :35.00 to
$7.50; Silver Fox, $25 to $00; Cruss Fox, $2.00
to $.0 ; Red Fox, S1.25 to 81.50 ; Lynx, 1.50 10
$.25; drk Labrador artin, S7 1o $s; pale
3lartinI,S.50 ta S2.00 ; prine fiesh1 dark Minik,
$3.100o $4.00; line dark otter, 0s to $10; Fll
MusIkrai. 12c. L 12c. to 17c.; Winlter udo, 18 to
22e. ; Sp.ring do 25c. ; lacoou, 25c. to 60c.;
Skuuk, 20C. Io 50c.

Gaî.ux.--Ntoings yet doing in grain, outside
of hie fariier's umarket. Ini the absence of trans-
actios, we continue to suspend quotations.

Gitoonitims.-Ther lis still au prevailing dull-
iess in ali busincss, in whici the grocely trade
la includd.-Teas.-Japan continues lis posi-
tiou as hie staple article in this Province and
in a good deal of Ontario. Prices range fromo
33C. tu 40c. for low to flir Ordiiary, aild 412 to
58c. l'or fair t0 fie. Gre'en Tels, qui-t with
some euuiry1, ah lo' prices for the West. Ini
Black ''eue, lit Le to report.

Sugirs. - Notwitlistudigi. protection and
even " bounty" it miglit be called to somi cx-
Ltent in tIe. Unîited States the business of re-
fininîg there does not aippeur profitable. Our
Refinery reailins closed as to actual operations,
at least fou' the prescit. A slight; Idvance in
G rantiulauted Sugars, and nu iiiichnitiigedu market
in Yelloo' RZeitied and Raw Sugars iwith but
liglht business, umay be givei is report for the
week.

Spi'ces.-Peppier ratier casier. 031er spices
Iunlchiang'd. bruits dull: for all kinds. Layer
Raisins S2.25 to 2,35. Vaelntias. se. to §8 c.
Curratits Gi, .to 7le.ice, ,,35.75 to 3.50.

Hasîr.îAii Z No changes to note. Travellers
will be lter than titusual in going on their trips
The feeling is gainig groundîl that the Govern-
mient will do somethiig to kee'p the Aimericans
ueilg this as a slauglhter maîurket ; the tide is
certaiiily settin ini ta direction all
throughi the ,country. We quote as fol-

lows :- PIi Iron, Eglintoi & Clyde,
ier ton of 2240 lbs., Canbroe. $21.50 to 22.00;

Suiminerlce & ul Ider, $23 toa23.50 ; Langloan
& Gartshicrie, S23 to 2350; Anerican, $26
to 28; llenatite, SJ) to 31. Bar, per 100
lbs.-Scotchl and Staff'ord Shire, $2.25 to
2:30; best do., $2.50 tu 2.G; Swedes &
Norway, $5 to 5.50 ; Lowmnoor and Bowl-
ing, $Î.50 to 7. Cminada Plates, per Box-
Swaiisea, $4.00 t 4.70, or Pein., S4.00 to 4.70;
Arrow, 4,75 lto 5.00: [ation, S4.25 ta $4.50.
Tin Pla/es, per box.- Oharcoal 10., 8.52
t0 8.50; diLto IX, $10.25 to 10.50 ; difo DO.
$7 25 to 7.50; Coke 10., $7.00 to 7.25; 14 x
20, 

2 5c. extra. Tinned .Shcta--Oharcoal best
No. 25, 14e. Gulaniised Shees--best brands
No. 28, g. to Oie. /oops and Jliand per
100 Ibs., S2.20 to :3.00. Sheset, best brands,
$3.15 to 3.30. (Toiter Plates, orilinîary brands,
$3.25 to 1.25; uissian Sheet Iron per lb. 15c.
lo 17c. ; Cult Nails 2d Lath, 34.75 ; (MI, 2ld
to I0 ; shingle $3.95 ; difto, 5ld to 10t,-$3.45 ;
ditto 12d and lirger $3.15 ; 100 ke. lots, s5 per
cent. diseunît. olt niails, patent obiselointed
25C. extra. Presed Spikes, $4.25 to 5; Sihot,
Canadian $7 Io 7.25. Lead-per 100 lbs. Pig,
SG 50 ; do sheets, $0 50 ; do Ikar, $S 50. Steel,
eait-o. Ih. 13e to 14. Sprin3g per 100 lbs.,
$5.00 'Io .5.00 : Sleigh Shlo., S3 55 tu 3.75
Tire litto, $4.25 to '4.50. Lnçof Tin, 24c. to
25f1. ; Ilngot Copper, 23c. to 241c. ilore Siîoes
pur. 100 ibs., 5 to 5.25 Proved Coil Chain

in SG.00 to G.50 ; Anchors, 7c. to Se. ; Anvils,
10 to 12c. Iron ll'ire, per bdil, $2.50 to 2.00 ;
lindowv Ulas, 25 up Lu uuited inches, $2,20 to

2.30 ; up to 40 inîches, .2.40 to $2.50 ; up to 50
inches, S2.80 to 2.90

Ilos, lier 100 lbs. Green, Ins1pected No. 1,
$7.00 ; lo. No. 2, .0.00 ; Do. No. 3, .100
Coured a nîd inspectel, le. more.

T iiR.---Te liO1 edor " staît in the Ica-
hIer trade lias not yeL ta kenu place, and hie tril
of the iaiurkcet is as dilliimit to predict as the
weaîtlher. Maufacturers aie living in hopes, so
tley slay ; bu t uliv is if tlly had eno hoe, and
were ealclh afr.ii of the other, and all of thie fu-
titre. P'ríes are unîal tered, and stocks genierally
fuill. We quiote :~-Spaish Soie, i 1tîquality heavy
wgte., per lb., 24ets. to 25 ets. Spnnish Sole, ist
quality, mid. wts., lb., 24Lcts i 2cts. ; Do. No. 2,
2le to 22c.; :Buillilo Sole No. 1, 20c. to 21 c;
Blflilo Sole No.2, I8e. 1 1c. ; SlaIgliter,Iieavy,
243c. to 2ets.; Slaigiter liglht, 25cts. to 28ct-.
flarniess,best, 25ets. to27c.; Harness No.2, Sets.
to 23ets.; Upper heavy, 3

0es. to 32c. ; Up per
ligit, 32c. to 35c. ; Kip Skinis, Frvecli, 900e t

1.05 ; E 5glish, G5e. Io 7.c. ; H1eiflock Calf, 30
to 40 3bs., 00c. to 75c. ; Jeilock light, 50c. to
G0C.; French Calf, $1.15 to 1.30; Splus, large,
ner lb., 24c. to 28c.; Splits sinall, 18e. to 22c.
Cainin Leather Boar-l, 12c to île per lb.
Enamelled Cow', per ft 7c. to 18.,c.; atent,
17c. ta 19.c.; Polishel Grain, 15c. to 16c.
Pelbble Grain, 13c. to 15c.; Buff 12 tue to 15C.
Rlssett, light, 25c. to 3 5C. ; RuIissetts, lieavy,
20e to 30c.; Calfskins, green, 10c.; Onlfskins,
cured, 10c. to 12c.; Sieepskiiis, 20c. to 25c.

LiQuoits.--There is no ioveimlent in this de-
partiîent, and prices reonain 1imchangel. Ve
aidd t the list a few rloice brands lot litherto
quoted.- The .Ihcnishîa Wine Gazelle (AMiy-
eice) says, lier Alaijesty the EiîpressAugis*ta
hoioured the cellars and manufactory of
Messrs. Deinhard k Go., Coblenz, (represented
in this city by Messes. John Hope & (o.,)
witli a visit on the 18th Noveiber. The Ei-
press, w'ho was accoipuianied by a inmerons
and distinguished suite, expressed ler istonîislh-
ment at IIe architectural beauty and enormîous
extent of the firm's new cellars, which. eombinled
with the old preimises, now1 forim oîne of hie
imost important buisiiess establishenoîts in the
Riheiisli Provinces. She iiiiiitely inspectel
the several departiients and lollowed i'ith in-
terest all he explanations te enlered lier relative
to the process of mntheturingand preparing
their Stearkling Vins.' We quote:-Bran-
dies. lennessy's & Martell's N.Y. $2.60 to
S2.7 5 and up to . S6 a gallon, for old viti-
tagea, aecording to age, inîcreasimg fron lowest
quotations at the rat of 15ts. to 20cts. a
year. Oard, Diuiuiy & Co., 2.20 to 2.30
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Pinet, Castillon & Co., 2.20 to $2.30 ; Jules
Duret & Co., (Vine Growers' Co.,) 2.30 to
2.5e0; Dulaiy, Belleiy & Co., $2.20 to 2.30;
Jules Robin's. $2.20 to $2.30; J. Denis, 11.

ýilounie & Co., 2.20 to 2.30.; Jules lellerie,
$2.10 to 2.30 ; Riviere Gardent, $2.30. Il cases,lier doz., 6.00 to 16.00; Heuessey Brandy, cases
S9.121 to 9.25 ; Jules I uret, qts. ,S-.50 to
12.50, according to age; flasks, S8.50 to 13.50 :
lali-Ilasks, $10.00 to 14.00. Jules lIellerie, cs,
$G.50 to 7.50; flasks, 7.50 to 9.00 ; half lins ks,

8.75 to 10.50 ; Jamsaicil Riii, 16 o. p.. per
gallon S2.25 to 2.,10; tollands Gin, 1.574

to 5.G5 ; Green (in 3.80 to 4.00. Red
Gin, 7.5tao 7.80; Alco'o!,50 o. p., 57c per
lui. gal. ; 65 o. p., 62 c. lier Timip. gli. ; Rye
Whiskey, 34c. pier li. gaI. in bond ; E ng. Ale,
per doz., 2.50 to 2.70; ng. Porter, 2.50 to 2.70 ;
Dublin Porter, quarts, 2.50 to 2.70 ; îints, 1.671
to 1.75; Nontren] Enst India, qiuarts, 1.15 1o
1.24; Mlontreal East India, phits, 70c. to 75c.

LUMsni.-There is no change in business
or pries since our last review. We quote lrices

at Quebec : Iine deals, lst quîality, $0, per Que-
bec standard ; 2nd (1o, 356.00 do; 3rl Io $28.
Spruce d/cals, 1st quality, S32 do; 2nd do, S24
do; 3d do, S1G do, wit littIle demand. Prices
at Montreal : Shiiping culls, 38.00 per i feet
Spruce Sidings, 88 do. Pine-Commnuon boards
and scaitliig, $10 to SI per mi. ; Olear linber,$30 to S45 ; First quality luiber, S30 to $35
Third-class, tiirec inch dueals, 530 to $30 lier m,
surface ieasire ; Gull deals, ,18 to S24 do. ; d1o.
dressed, S35 to $10 do.; 2 b *y 1 hich firrings.

$4 per 100 pieces; ,atls. $1.30 to 1.50 per mn
Srce luiliber, SO to S12 per n feet.; Spruce

deals, $24 per im f-eet, surface imseasure ; I//e m-
lock lu mber, $9 o $L per Im feet; long line
lunber, for building purposes, S8 t. S:: , ac-
cortling to leingtih and size ; loîig lenilock lumî-
ber is $3 less per m fet bli pinie. Oressed

lumbnler-1 inch boards, S8 tO $20 per ni fcet ;
do. 11 ,ich rooli nî g, $20 (Io. ; do. 1 ii cl floor-
in< S20 to S24 (Io.; do. 1.1 iniclh floorinig, $20
to 30 do. ; do. 2 inichi floiring, S2s to 131 do.

Oîs.-No chaige in Oils sircO our last, and
deiiannd is liglht.

-iaval Stores-Are nominal and demand liglt
.Paints.-Quiet, and no change in price.
TaovIsîoxs.- Btler.-Fine grades are %ory

scarce and wanted. Tie stock of ail grades is
inisuially lielit for the timîe of year. witih no

proselscts of being aîgmented by reccilts, as
advices froin ail sections report tIe stoks clear-

ed well up. Shippers find it iipossible to liii
thelir orders. Prices continuie firmu as last week.
Chese.-A better feeling exists, bat stocks liere
are principally leld by shippers, and quotations
nominal in absenec oftranîsactionîs. Eggs in iet-
tersupply aud qiiet,but prices are steady at old]
rates. Fresh eggs 25c. Linie or pickled Eggs,
24c. Pork is almîost nominal at last wele's
raies. Mess Park, $21.25 to $21.50; Thin Mess
do. $21 to S21.25. Prime Mess (io. nominal ;
Extra Prime 'ork. S1450 to $l5.00 ; Prime do.
nominal. Beef-There is no demîani, but we
nominally qiiote : Prime Mess, Tierces, $23.00
to S24.00 ; Do. 3rls, S1.50 to 15.50 ; àless Beer.
S17 to 18. Dressed Ilogs-There is a gooti
deiiand lor heavy average ait $7.40 to 7.50.
TaIlow quiet and unchanged,-Pendered, 7c. to
8c.; Unrenîdered, 5c. to 5:. c. Hlops are i-siall
demuiand at 10C. to 12c. Lard is quiet, and prices
are weak ; Tierces 12,te ; Pails 1Ic. ; Tub
Lard 13ic. Poultry in steady demand. Fine
stock is wanted but prices shtowi no change.
Tîîrkeys, Se to Oc. per lb. Geese, Go. to 7c. udo.

ChickeIns, Ge. to Se. do. Docks, De. to 10c. do.
Partridges 30c. to 40c. a brace.

ScEis.-Prices remain nominal.--Timotlhy
S2.60 perebush; Red Clover, le. lier lb. ; Flax

$1.40 per bush ; Canary 10c. lier lb. White
Beoans-No transactions. P'rices nominal, at
$1.20 Lier bush.

Woon.-Same small sales Iav been made at
quotations, still the mills remain running half
to three-quatter time, with no iiiiimediate pros-
pect of iniprovemient. We quote :-Fleece 30c,
to 35c.; Pilled Wo, Sup., 30c. to 35c. ; Pulied
Medium, 28c. tli 32c.; Pulled No.1, 20c. to 28c.

Black, 2Ge. to 32c.
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SIIIPPING INTELLIG ENCE.

The Canada Shipping Company's Steamshis
Lake Champlain I and "Lako Nepigon"

arrived at Baltimore Sunday 9 th inst., from
Liverpool, former direct, latter via Portland.

The S.S. candinavian" from Portland
arrived out on the 11th current.

The Guion Lino S.S." Idaho' arrived at New
York on Wednesday, sho left Livopool on the
29th ult. The Allan S.S. Nova Scotian left
Liverpool on the 30th, 14 days out yesterday.

Shipments per Sardinian from Portland.

Wm. Gun & Co 1032 bush. wbeat, 942 bush.
peas ; . Dobell & L'o., ashes 71 pots 29 pearls;
J. Dongal & Co., 3 cases bacon; k. A. Ayer
& Co., 616 kegs butter* L. J Campbell & o.
37 packages leather; ). Rees &Co 71 brls.
pork, 322 bris. beef; M. Hannan & Co., 154
kegs butter; Black & Locke, 13 pkgs. leather;
G. A. Cochrane, 299 kegs butter; W m. Kendal,
501 :kegs*butteri; Donovan & Moran, 6 pkgs.
leather; Eleath & Northey, 200 rolis leather;
Lord, Magor & Munn, 160 kegs butter ; A.
lodgson & Son 2684 boxes cheese- J M. Buck-
nall, 1585 busil, peas, 8133 busi. oais; A.
Thompson, 300 oilcake; Wm. Gunn & Co.,
2000 bush. wheat,7008 bush. peas, 2000 bags oat-
meal; J. H. Grange, 400 bush. peas; J. Rich-
ardson, 5600 bush. pens ; J. il. Buss, 4400 bush,
wheat; W. G. McDougall, 500 bris. four; J. G.
King, 300 bris. four; A. AlcBean, 8800 bush,
wheat; E. Peplow,jn. 2000 bush wheat, 400
bush. peas ; Brittain 3ros., 27 bris. pork, 6
bris. tallow, 18 cases bacon ; R. H. Lawder,
2012 bush. peas; J. P. Lovekin, 400 bush.
peas J. W. Fowke, 800 bush. peas ; Crate
& Baird, 1400 bush. wheat; Porter & ills,
1600 bush. peas ; W. AlcEwen, 1200 bush.
pens; Cavanagh & Armitage, 4800 bush.
p)eas; W. H. illitchins, 400 bush. peus; R.
Irwin, 1200 bush. wheat, 2400 bush. peas
J. Stanbury, 1200 bush. peas; Currie & Thom-
son, 2800 bush. wieat; J. Thonas, 1600 bush.
peas; Carter & Son, 1200 bush. pelns; r. Dia.
vies & Co., 66 bris. pork, 155 bris. lard; Plan-
kinton &Armour, 255 cases bacon; Layton &
Co., 70 bris. pork; 1l. Memiory, 70 cases bacon;
A. C. Campbell, 171 cases bacon; A. Under-
wood, 464 cases bacon ; Canada let and Pro-
duce Co. 300 boxes beef; W. E. Doiiell & Co.,
200 boxes cheese.

THE PROVISION TRADE OF NEW YORK.
COMPARATIvE STATiSTICs.

Receipts and Exports of Cheese, Butter and
Flour ut New York, January lst to Ducein-
ber 31st :

Receipts.
1871. 1874. 1875.

Cheese-B3xs. 1,459,623 1,996,314 2,397,962
Butter--Pkgs. 903,307 u83,387 1,089,088
Flour--Brs. 3,576,06 4,047,117 3,981,559

Exports.
1871. 1874. 1875.

Cheese--.Bxs. 1,281,G78 1,639,389 1,867,592
Bitter-P>kgs. 54,495 35,908 33,052
Flour--Brls. 1,618,814 2,177,475 1,088,531
Estimated Stock of Ciecese in New York out the

31st December, of the following years:-
1871. 1874. 1875.

110,000 175,000 260,000
Total Hog [Packing in the Wrest for Three

Seasons
Estimated.

1870-1. 187-1-5. 1875-6.
IHogs........... 3,623,404 5,506,266 5,000,000
Foreign Exports fron all United States Ports,

of' Bacon, Hanis, Pork and Lard for Three
Scasons, from November Ist to October st:

Bacon
and 1870-1. 1873-4. 1874-5.
Haums,
lbs ... 96,21G,539 332,540,447 260,551,541

IPork,
lbs ... 45,728,823 66,481 132 55,204,963

Lard,
ibs ... 118,926,441 134,100,226 164,151,010

Cý .CC.C..Ceg;
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The tIog Packing for Two Seasons, from Nov-
emtber Jst to Jtinuiary 1St, comptîîaredL vith
Corresponintg Seasoi's Corn Crop and
Average Yield of Lard: -

1874-5. 1875-0.
Ilogs packled Nov.

Ist to Jan. ist.... 3,703,544 3,237,933
Corn crop Seasons

bush.................. 854,000,000 1,100,000,000
Prices at Ncw York for the Undermiîentioned

Articles on the 31st Decceuiber of the fulow-
fîg ye'ars:

1873. 1874. 1875.
Checesc-Finest Extra... 144e 16 13
Bacoti - Short OlCear,

Prime Western........... 8àr loge loje
Bacon - Long Clear,

Prime Westerns.......... 8àe lOàe 10ie
Blacon - Short Rfib,

Prime Western........... 7jc 10ic loge
Lard-Prite Western

Steam....................... 8 e 13je l2je

187 8. 1870.

F ... . 7¾ 10c10,05 10 80
IEMPORTS.

Comi.parativestatement ofiports at th Port
of Montreall fromu 1st Jan, Io 13 Janluary
Ceachl year.

Ases............................. 800 740
Bacon............................. .. 447
Barley ............................ 3,0 24 0
Butter........................... . ,01 2,20
O lleese ...........................
Flour ............................. 160 2 0, 0
Indian (Jorn .................. 80 2,0
L ard ...... ....................... - s
O ar 4 .............................. * r,150
Pe is .............................. 2u - 00 f0t
Pork.,............................. 4 75
W heat ..................... ..-... ,0 ,0

receiptîs, boxes. 11ceeiîts fui' the week-
Bar!u'y.-Decriase in receijts, 1,000 bush.

REMARKs.
Ashes.-lncrease compared w'ith Iast yenr 35

bris. Exports l'or the wseei, 71 bris. Pot, 29 bris.
Pearl. 13aon-.icrease, 1203 bxs. Exports
for the weelk, 981 boxes. 13irley.--Decrease,
busi. Exports, busi. Butler..-Increase
in exports, 2,713 tubs. Exports for te weec,
1,730 tubs. Checse.-uiicrcase im exports, 6,186
boxes. Exports for ths week, 2,884 boxes.
Cori.-DecreasO in exports, 2,580 bush. Ex-
ports for the week. Floir.-Decrease in

NATIONAL INSURANCE
Eead.F F 8e, - - ]

- O F F C E R S--
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P.,
WILLIAM ANGUS, - -
EDWARD H. GOFF, - -
HENRY LYE, - - -

CHAS. D. HANSON, - -

CO.

- - PRIESIDENT.
IST VICC-PRESIDENT.

- 2ND VICE-PRESIDENT AND IANAGER.
- - SECRETARY.
- - CHIEF INSPECTOR.

- D I R E C T O R S-
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, Esq., MP.P., (Director of RICHARD WHITE, Esq., of the "Montreal

the Exchange Bank of Canada). Gazette."

WM. ANGUS, Esq., (President Canada Paper ALPHONSE DESJARDINS, Esq., M.P., Mon-
Company). -treial.

EDWARD H. GOFF, Esq., (Managing Director THOMAS E. FOSTER, Esq,,Alderman, Montreal.
Canada Agricultural Insurance Company). E. H. TR UDEL, Esq., M.D., Montreal.

DAVID SINCLAIR, Esq., of Sinclair, Jack & Co., ALEXANDER SHANNON, Esq., of A. Shannon
Montreal. . & Co., Montreal.

JOHN McGAUVRAN, Esq.. M.P.P., and Alder- THOMAS R. WOOD, Esq., of the Etna Insur-
man, Montreal. ance Company, Toronto.

ALEXANDER CRAWFORD, Esq., Windsor. PETER McCALLUM, Esq., Cobourg.

Receipts for the week, 1,800 bush. liutter.
-Inerease in receipts, 1,799 tuis. Receipts
for the week, 1,217 tubs. Cheese.-licreatse
in reccipts, boxes. Reccipts for the
veek, boxes, Plour.-Decrease in

receipts, 5,252 bris. leceipits for the week,
5,300 bis. Indian Corn.-Decrease in receipts,
100 bush. Receipts for the week, 1,200 bush.
Lard.-Decrease in receipts, bris. Receipts
for tic week. Outs.-Decreiso in receipts,
2,150 bush. Receipts for tic week, 2,150 bush.
'eas.-Decrease in receipts, 2,000 bush. Re-

seipts for the week, blush. Por.-Decrease
in receipts, 412 bils. R(eceipts for the week,
35 brls. Iheat.-Decrease in receipts, 8,201
bush. Receipts for the week, 800 bush.

EXPORTS.
Coimparativo statement of Exports. at the|

Port of Montreal to G reat Britain, 31 Dec.,
1875, to 13 Jany., 1876.

1875. 1876.
A sies...... ..................... 70 105
Bacon........................... 762 2,(0h05
Barley......................... .. I
Butter.......................... 1,92G 4,639
Cheese . ........................... 6,1t3
Corn............................. 2,580 - -
Flour............................. 1320 800
Lard........................... 50 430
O its.............................. 11,8241 8,133
Peas ............................ 43,253 41,867
Pork........................ 46 402
W heat......... .................. 46,024 40,432

exports, 520 bris. Exports for ite week
800 bris. Lard.-Decrease, 380 bris. Ex-
ports, 275 bris. Oaîts.-Decrease in exports
3,691 bush. Exports for the week, 500 busi.
P'e s.-D)ecreaîsein exports, 1,8G bush. Exports
l'or tlie week, 33,517 bush. P>urk.-Inicrease in
expuorts, 496 brls. Exports for the weekz,
234 bris. Wheat.-Decrease in exports, 19'.2
1uhiIelS. Exports for the weiek, 23,032 bush.

NIAGARA DISTRICT
]utal Ire zsu-allce

COMPANY,
ST. CATHERI~!EES, ONT.,

ESTABLISiIED 1835.

HASTIN GS
Miutual Fire Insurance

COMP~ANY,
Guarantee Capital, $100,000.00.

Presidenî-MACKENZ[E BOWELL, M.P.
Secretary.-JAtES Il. PECK, Esq.

A. DE LAET, Manager
for both Compianies, for thie Province ofQuiebec.

Oûice.-bA RuON'S BLOCK, MONTREAL,
Chambers 5 and 6, entrance .1 St. Johua Street.

Tiese Companies beg to solicit attention to
tcir circulars recenîtly issuud, by which it will
be seen thauît their systeim is the cbeapuest and
the iïuost rationtal ol' all.
Rleiucle .4genèts watlled IL every uioccu

pied point in the Provinsce of Qud>e.
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IVONTREAL W2HOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.-TIURSDAY, JAN. 13t1, 1876.

Namneof Article.

Boots andShoes

Men's Calfi Boots.. .......
" iip 11oots. .........

Stogls Boole, No. I
Stogns 1boots, No. 2
1(Kne eliots........

Con. gait. & 3:1....
Do0ys'Kipl jools .... .-..

Sie 1>7 ot:! .. ....
" nills & Jîls.

W'oman's bIs. & gIs p~ ....

Wts.........
31sses' Bnls ..............

" îts...........
Chlîlda' 1nv...............

liats ..............
T Turruzed Cacks...

Druga.

Alots Cap............
ailu .....................
l5 rax ......... ..........

Castor 011 ........... ....
naustic Soda. ..............Crelîam Tartar .............
Epsoms Salts;...... ......et.\Iract. Logwood .........
I l oll> o, 311adras . ........

.1 er'..................
Opium................

Oxalic Acid...............
Potass loidleî ... .........

( lui ine ................
Sola Asi...............
Soda lîiCarb ..............
Sal Sola..................
Tartaric Acid.............
UlenILcbinîg 'owder.......

Grocories.
TEA, (lialf-Clhesls and

Caoddîles.)
Jaiain, comn. to iled.per 11.

mned. togood.
4 fin1 t. liieCt

iew en'n o il"
.Trépan Nugnsdki...

YI lyson, commition
tolgood...... 

'
li" o 1o lile.qt..

G uoil fuir t0,ovmed.
. ino 10 lin<est

Impîerinil, med .
" net o lest.

Ta'inay, comn. to
004..............

Olong .............
Conlgoui comlon...

S ediu ....
" l ine to flneet

Souchong coliniioli..
lliedim.
line Io

ciolco...........

COFFIIES, green.

Mtocla ........... lier lb.
Java, old Govt....
Mfarcaibo............

Laguilyra...........i"
Jamall i c ..,....,..... "
Iio..............

Coylon ...........
Clicory ... .... ,.

SUGAR, (Tes. & <brI.)
Porto itico......... per lb.
Cuba............
Ilarbadoes.
Doneornra.
Sco. Relined.
Canialai ref. 60 days.

Dry Crusled
Ground
ExtraGiro.
C. A.
GIro. A.
Grauulated

SYRU1.S.
Amber 60 days ... per gal.
Golden ...
Standard........,..

Kalle ofArLcle.

s c. S c.

3 00 3 76
2 76 3 ou

2 60
2 25
301 3 75
2 00 2 50
1 o0 2 00
1 25 1 Î10
1 30 1 50)
1 30 1 76
0 00 1 10
100 1 26

0 DO 0 75
Il O 0 1 7l
0 25 0 51)

0 12 0 13
0 2f 0 2
0 15 0 17
o 11 0 12f
(I 3 0l 7j
o 29 (I 72

i 2 l 23
O 12 c 122
il 15 1 00
(l 10 0 12
6501 7 0!
o 18 0 20
3 25 3 5>
2 115 Il W0
I 910 2 23
4 0v) 4 25
1 50 1 75
U 48 0 50
0 62f 0 02,

0 23 0 40
0 370 42

0 48 0 5s

0 20 0 40
0 50 O 70
0 50 0 _î0 37 0 40

0 35 0 40
:0 55 0 G5

0 24 0 2S
0 26 023
0 28 0 w2ý
0 40 0 45
0 50 0 70
0 0 32f
040 0 46
0 55 0 75

0 32 0 35
o0 0 33
S20f 0 28
0 24 0 26
0124 0 2G
0 00 021
0 27 0 20
0 10j 0 11f

0 07f 0 7
0 06: 0 07
0o 0G3 O 07;
0 081 0 08s0 07 0 08
0 o7 0 08
0 09 O 090'
0 08 0 00
0 o;i o0 0f 0 00 08 0 s
o 0S8 0 0a

0 44 0 46
0 00 0 00

<7 c. $ c.

0 42 0 46
060 0 (0
0 0 I 28
0 20 0 28

2 175 2 75
2 25 2 33
1 020 2 00O

12f 13

63 7

1 Q f

6 14

" 7

6G 0

MlOL.ASSI(S, (Tes. & lirls.)
ll!iabadues.....pergn.
Cuba..,...
1,Iusco!vado.,...
Sugaîr Jloue....

Fruit.
Loose Muscntl . .per box.
Layersini boxes (newv)

I(Cropt 18741)
...... ...... p lr1> .

Vallentin (new crop) "
Cjilrnal s ...........

i ............
igsµ .............. .

A >mon,sh, ellvedin
lin boxe , .

Il. S. Altuîondsl
. . ..... .

W a1tlnuts... . .. .
F ilber>,!.

,1 rzil, iew

Spices.

Cnissia .......... . er b

N u w »' s. . . . . .
N li eh ......

. lomiena Gine

A llpiCe!....... . .
.r...........

M r Colmanl's "
& Ric:,'s., 4 >lb. ars "

1 lb.

Rice.
Arrenn . î....pr 30016.

......... pr lb.
Tap3!in l'<.nrl.

4 lake.

Sundries.

llith Bricks ..... .ier dez.
Tay' lo"s Chocolato

SeepsCoconut,
1 lb. and as/tîd.

Schep' Coconnut,
flb. asd nleI.

Gelatie, Cox's .. .per loiz

ileîî».smnull ........,..."Maecaroni, Canla-
din il ............

Maccaronti, ltalian 4
Wrmiî>clli, Cnun-î,

d a ............ "
Vermiîcelli, Italian "
Arrowroot........
Liquorice.......
Sugar CIl' ......

Jar ,salh, I doz. in
clse .......... per doz.

Castile Soap ......

Hardware.

T*in (fonur monthis):Btlock, perlb .........
Grain ................
C>pper :

Pi ..................
Sîl et ..................

Cutî Raîils:
3 1ich to 6 inch.

2. Inch to 22 l.cl.
Uiingle...............
Lnh.l................

Pal. Chisel Pointed....,
Galvalized 111ot:

Ilest, No. 24.............

28..........
H rse Nails :
ýI'aient Ilum.dI sizep...

aine of Article.

S c. $ .

1'ig -- Garvherr,.
No1 .......... ...... 23 00 23 50

Eglinîtoni, No. 1......... 21 50 22 00
. I. Sumin rlle . 22 00 23 50

Other brands,. Ni,. 1
inr-Ocotl, pv 100ilbs.. 2 2 2 3,%

................ 2 60 2 60
Swede .................. 5 00 à b0

Ho1lop-Cooper........ 2 0 30
Camida Plates:
Illiaou ................ 4 25 4 50

A rrow............... 4 75 5 00
Swanen~................. 4 60 4 70

P14 .................... 14 0 4 70

No., 1, b11,le....... 2 50 2 60
,s 2 0

"1, .. . 320 3313
'' 1 ....... 3 00 3 70

77 /.lae (4 lths) :
C Coke ................ 7 00 7 25

lU Ularcoal ............ 25 8 501X .......... 1025 10 5i0
1 xx ........... 12 25 12 G0

nu," ............ - 5 7 50
Bidles, ppr1600 lbF.

G r lide, l'Ise.id No.1 7 00 0 00
No. 2 6 00 0 ,00
No.8 400 0 00

Cured and Itspected. ... 1 cent iIoreI
Leather, (l 1 6ni't ls:)

lulot flesh Ilîaînl0sidesu, 10 p.I. h l!r
spa hl Sole. IIq!

laenry w., per O 241 0 25
laiIohI solv, ]st
quality mid.u s.,th 0 24 0 26
)11. N .2............... 0 21 0 22

ll Sole No. 1........ 0 20 U 21
1D)!. lo. 2......... 0 18 0 19i

Slau- gh ter. hevîy. 0 24 0 2G
Il!!. light................ 0 2 0 28Ilarne,, lest............ 0 25 0 27

' No. 2 .......... 0 22 0 23
Uppetr invy ........... 0 30 0 32
liglt............. 0 22 0 35

Jiip Skins, French. O 90 1 05
E iglish............... . 0 65 0 75

l imlock Calf 30 to
40 Il)., ............... 0 60 0 75
Do. liglt................ 0 0 0 60

Frenchll Calf........... :1 15 1 30
SpIlils, large, per 1l.... 0 24 0 28

" suail ............ 0 18 0 22
Lenilthier 31o nrd, Caedlian. 0 12 0 11

E-nnmîîîelîled Cow,lr.... 0 17 0 181
l'aient .................. 0 17 0 10,

Polished Grain.......... 0 15 0 16
Po1bjo Urnin ........... 0 13 0 15

11u,1.,.................. 0 12f 0 15
itatssetts, light .......... 0 2 0 36

4 havy......... 0 20 0 30
Calfskin1, green......... 0 10

cured......... 0 10 0 12
Slheepskin............... 0 20 0 25

Oils.
Cod Oil. Nev.onndland. O 60 0 65
St raits Oil-Amerenn .. 0 450 il 0
Olive 011................ 0 7 1 00
Straw Seal............. 0 52 0 55S. 1. l'ale Seal......... 0 62 0 64
Pale Seal, ordinary..... 0 5G 0 60
Lard 011 ............... 0 00 0 00

Linseed raw............ O 54 0 55
boiled.......... 00 0 75

Crnvens lvev.on. Oil 0 00 0 75
3acliine Oil ... 0 O 0 65

Arctic brand W.V. 0 45 0 65
NN00oo Uils .......... 0 40 0 65

Olive va2ind.............. 1 50 1 90
saind,inibottle,....
I. pe cae....... 2 75

Spirit, ur >entin. 521 0 M5
W hale. reiied.......... 0 70 0 75

Paints. &c,
WieLendgeun, .

il, pr 2, 108. 2 50
Do., Nu.............. 2 10

2 2............... 1 75
3.............. 1 50

W'hito Lead dry. 0 70
led lend .............. 07

VenletIan lied. Eg'.. 0 21
Yel. Oclire, Frenhclh.. 0 24

Wlilog......·......... 0 76

Karnle of' Article.

'Iduce.

lden Drop! Wiwvat....
Mii'îlauk.... ...........

Trindwmel........... ...
Canmina Sprin..........

O nts.......... ..........
Bnrlov, No1.............

li e~Lr>vy Nu. 2............
Pe.s .......... per 66 lis.
Onitmelnîo l.................

Flour.
Sulperior Extras..........
E7xtras, Su ,elîlineo....
SIroilg *ers...... ..

i a cy ..............
Spring Extra ........ ..

Superf''iIe...............Fine ....................
Mühîliîngs..............P Illards ...............

U. C. Itagm... per 100 lis.
Cil>y l>ng...............
Frovisionse.

liutter, F:mey..prlb
16o To'îwnîshi 1,..

Do 3rockvilc.
,o Morti4burg.

Do Wslt ...
C line Fall mîade.

Dé1 early madlle..
'ork, imess, ...

lb xbtill ,mess.
Do Extrn Prim::.

lios, ioked..........
Lurd , .'.........
Ejggs, Frodh.......

. Li_..........
Tallow reilered. ...

I r, prime mes, Tire,

:1<600
lInps ................

Sat.
Liverpool, coarse...
Finle.................

Factory Filled...
Wines.I.quors,etc.
Ale: Enîglivl., dozené.. qa.

JJrandfy: ene-
syr., lier ganllo1 N. 'V..

llartell's
Iiviere Gardent ........

Jules Dolet .............
.T le lerose ...... ....

2. Rlnlî & Co.gallon ....
Henness,0y's caOS, N. V..

Otlard Dupuy & Co. cases
.1ules Duret
j ules liellerosEL. O
J. Ilobli & Co

rinlets per gnl .... ......
S Cases. .......

Quarts, lst qality.....

In arts, 2d quallity..
Pilnas,

Per gallon............
Greon cases..........

lod cases................
outm:ans Gin..........

Green Cages .............
Old Tollé..-...........
London T..m...........ion: Jaminitica 16 o.p....
Demarira " ....

Whlléiskey:;pure .spiritr, 65 o.p. per
mîpî. pillon -..-....
1vSîbirls. 50 o.p. per

liai). g1llon ....
Ir' * l' W lî'k,.Ii, W gl 01<1
010 Ilye '1Vîîtaî:oy, 1,Cr

Iilp.galloi............
Wool.

l
'
leec ...................

Pu'îlled Wool, Su per.....
M lîtim...

No.1.......
Blauck.............n....

' i"' Re«îilers will please bear in mindllthat thle above quot«tions apply ozly to large lots,

WIheolesi1e

Sc. Sc.

0 00 0 00

0 00 l 0100 00 0 000 0 0
0 00 0 00
0 cO 0 000 00 0 (0
i 0 000
O 010 0 00

0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00

5 10 5 20
4 75 4 85
5 10 5 20
4 70 4 75
1 i,5 4 70
4 20 0 00
3 75 4 01
3 25 360
2 G0 2 75
2 20 2 25
2 85 2 40

0 22 0 "3
0 21 0 22
0 20 0 21
0 21 0 22
0 10 0 18
0 10 l 11
0 06 0 08

21 2 21 50
ol 0 21 25

14 60 15 ù0
0 14 0 14f
0 13) O 14
0 25 0 V0
0.24 0 00
() 07 0 08

23 m6 24 60
14 t0 15 &b
17 0 J8 10

0 10 0 12

0 70 0 00
0 00 0(00
1 25 1 35

2 50 2 70
1 70 1 85

2 60 2 75
2 6!l 2 75
2 30 0 00
2 30 2 60
2 10 2 30
2 20 2 30
9 123 il 25
8 50 9 00
7 50
7 50 12 G0
0 50 7 0
7 50
2 0 2 30
7 30

20 00 21 or,
21 00 2. 00
18 50 119 50
19 50 20 60

1 62f 1 65
3 0 4 00
7 75 7 50
1 57J 1 62J
3 60 3 75
5 75 6 00
à 50 6 00
2 25 2 40
2 00

0 021
57 in Bond

36 In Bond

0 30 0 35:
0 30 O 35
0 2s 0 82
0 26 0 28
0 26 0 23

3 75 3 95
3 75 3. 6
0 06f0 i06

b3 0 0
4 0 7f

34 37f
28
31

3A3

35

210

110

S 9

15
314 20

121 14f

1 40
0 6f 0 7

023 0 24
0 27 l 28

0 23 0 24
0 27 0 28

3 15 5p of'
3 45
3 95 100 ks
4 76

25 its. extra

0 8 o 8
0 8) 0 P
0 o 0 9f

02M 2.p off
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ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTREAL, CANADA.

STATEMENT OF ITS AFFAIRs NOVEMBER I, I875,

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, . . . . . $6,000,000 CAPITAL PAID UP IN GOLD , $565,000

ASSETS.
U.S. Bonds ani o ther Securi ties ain-d Cash in hands of U.S. Trustees....... . ............................. .............................. 5 164 207 53
Montreal Harbor Bonds on deposit with the Dominion Governumnt................................. . ............................. 57,500 o0
lontrcal Varei ousi g Company's Bonds........................................................................: *................................................ .-....... 28,434 14

Btik Stocks... 3 ............ ................................................ .................................. 318,246 25
Alortgages on Real Estate.............................................................................................0:3,G49 55
City of Quebe Consolidated3 Fnd........................................................................................ 2,300 0
Bills Receivable for larine Prem ium s..... ........................................................................................................................................... 5 9
Agents' Balances in due course of Transmission, and uncollected Prmiiiiums, iicluding October business, reported and not due........... 214,03. 09
Sundry Accounts due the Coipany for Silvages, Re..Insurances, etc., etc..................................................................................... 23,248 49
Cash on hand and on D eposit................................................... ...................................................................................... ......... 1 10,209 60

GROSS ACTUAL ASSETS, balance of Subscribed capital not included.........................................................................$1,370,583 63.
LIAlIILIT[ES.

All outstanding claims. including aill tnadjusted losses in Canada and the United States....... ..................................... ................ 8171,000 32
N et A ssets......... ..................................................... .... ...................................................... ---.................................... $ 1,198.893 26
Amnount oi reservei fuinds requiired for reinsuîrance of all outstanding risks in Canada and United States, Nov. 1, 1075, Fire and Marine $514,035 ()0

Board of Directors.
J. F. SINCENNES Vice-President "La Banque du P'euliie." 1 W. F. KCAY, Director 4 âierchants' Batik of Canada."
JOHN OSTELL, lIirector " The New City Gras Conîy." ANDREW ROBERTSON, Vice-President " Montreal Board of Tradi-e,"
ANDREW WILSON, Director Tie New City Cas" and "Oity Passenger and Vice-President "Dominion Boiard of Trade."

lailway" Coniilpauies. DUNCAN MlclNTYRE, of Messrs. McIntyre, Freich & Co., Wholesale
M. C. AIULLAIIKY 'resident " Le Credit Foncier du Bas Canada," Vice- Dry Goods Meierchants.

President "QIuebec Rutbber Co." and President " St. Pierre Land 0o." HUGU MAOKAY, Esq, of Messrs. Joseph Maeckay & Brother, Wholesale
J. ROSAIRE TIIIBAUDEAU, Director 4"La Banque Nationale." Dry Goods Merchants.
Geie-ra1 Manager...................................................ALFRED PERRY. Secretary and Treasurer..................................ARTHUR GAGNON.
Suib-M iager........................................................ ..... 1). L. KIIIBY. 1Marine Xlanger..,.......................................... ......... . G. FORTIEIR.

U. S. ASSETS ANI) LIABILITIES.
The following assets are deposited in the U.S. fer the special protection of its U.S. risks-viz:

STATEMIENT OF SEPT. 30th, 1875.
U.S. Bonds 5's and 6's registered, deposited as follo s:-

With Superintendent State of New York........... ...................... . ....................................................... $229,823 37
Superintendent State of Ohio ................................................................................................................................ 113,04G 25
J.S. Trustees in N ew York.................................................................................................................................... 60,050 25

Total U.S. Bonds deposited as above....................................................--.............--. ............. 403,525 S7
N.Y. Central and IHudson River R.R. First Moritgge Bonds registered................................................................. 30,912 00
N.Y. and Harlein R.R. First Mortgage Bonds registered..................................................................................... 19,711 38

The above deposited with Trustees..................................................................................................... ........... ....... 50,623 41
Balance ofTrustees' current account with R. Bell and C. F. Smnithers, N.Y ................................ 10,058 22
Preniiunis in due course of transmission on 30th Septe.nber, 1875.............................................. 117,148 39

TOTAL ASSETS IN THE U.S..................................................................................................................... $581,655 92
LIABILITIES.

Clains unadjusted and not due, same date................... ............................................................ 33,378 31

N et A ssets in U nited States ..................................................................................................................... $548,277 61
Amioint of Premninms on unexpired risks in U.S. Sept. 38th, 1873,$554,420 83; reinsurance at5o lier cent ofI do., $277,210 41.

Trustees of Funds and Securities in the United States.
RICHARD BELL. EUGENE KELLY 1 JOHN D. WOOD.

All premiumins received in the United States over losses and expenses are invested by the Trustees located in New York, and held by themi for
the protection of tlie Policy Ilolders in the United States. NEW YOILE DIRECTORS.

RZICIIARD BELL, Banker, Chairinan. DANIEL TORRANCE President DAVID DOWS, ilerchant. EUGENE KELLY, Banker.
Ohio and Miss. 1Lt JO11N D. WOOD, Merchaint.

COUNSEL.
SIlI'MAN, BA1tLOW . LAROCQUE, AND MACFAMLAND.

New York Managors:- JOS. B. ST. JOHN, Wm. J. MUGES.
OfMIet-No. 54 WILLIAlI STRE, COINER OF PINE STREET, NEW YORK.

Boston Directors.
GEORGE RIPLEY. EZRA FARNSWORTIL D. N. SKILLINGS. CIIARLES VITNEY. Wx. CLAFLIN. JOHN CUMMINGS.LARVEY L. PARKER.

C. F. SISE, Manager.............. ....... 24 Congress Street, BOSTON.
ROYAL CANADIAN INSUIANCJE COMUANY, fotntreai, ocmber 1, 1875.

ALFRED PFRRY, General DlIaiager. ARTHIUR GAGNON, Secretury and Tresirer.
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Insuranfce.

THE

Accident Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

re only Canadian Company sole-

ly de-voted to Insurance against Acci-

dents, and giving deßnite Bonus to

the Policy holders.

h7is Company is not mixed up

with Life, Fire or any other class of

Insurance. It is for

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alone, and can therefore transact the

business upon the most favourable

terns, and a secure hasis,

President :-SIR A. T. GALT, K.C.11.G.

MANAGER AND SECicyTZAît .

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
MONTREitIAL.

SURETYSHIP.

THE CA1ÇADA.

GÙARtANTEE COMPANY
MAKES TE

Granting of Bonds of Suretyship

ITS SPECIAL BUSINESS.

There is ilow NO EXCUSEJor an.y ess-

ployee to cotisnc /o hold bis friends umder

suchs serioris /iai/ities, as he ran at once

re/icve them and he

SURETY FOR HIMSELF
by tbe payment of a trifling annan/ suis to

bis Comllpany.

IIAD OFFICE: - MONTREAL.

President :--SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT.

Mantager:

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

B'CC
D2
D
E~
E,

F1

STOCK AND BOND REPORT,
Reported by OSwIALD Bros., Members of Montreal Stock Exchange.

NAMIO. -ial Capital tt. ast
subscribed. paid-utp. o . . l.

[strig. ler
Iritisi Nortit Amelirica ................ £5(0 4.G,60 4,860,000 1 0
antadian Bank of Conimerco ............. 0 0,000,000 6,000000 1,00,000 4 117 118
ity Batik, Montreat.................. 100 1,500,000 190,920 130.001) 4 07f 100
>oniniion B ank....................... 970,100 970,250 r25,000 4 i

.Peuple............................ 0 11600.000 1,00,000 200,00 3 93 93
ansterin Townships....................8G 1,212,510) 1,123,730 -5,000 4&
exclnigelnk........................ 100 1,000.00 , 0,000 4 80 91
oderal Bank................................ 00,000 050,131 0,00........... M o
Ilamilton.............................. 100 1,000,000 590,160 1,49G 4 14 U7
niperial Batik........ . .................... 
acques Cartier....... ...... ........ à 27 28
leclinics Bank ...................... 80 500,000 5150,10 3
Merchants' Bank ofCanada........... 100 m97,200 0,125,526 1,S50,000 4 931 94
Metropolitan .......................... 100 1,000,000 G07,400 80,00 O 61 7&
Motsons Bank .............. ......... 50 21000,000 1,001,000 500.000 4 100ï 107f
ontreail ............................ 200 12,000,000 11,OOSl00 5,100,000 7 181 18f

Maritimos........................... 100 1,000,000 48,8 . . 3 70 80
lNationale.............................. 80 2,000,000 2,00,000 00,000 4
Ontario Baink........................ 40 3,000,000 2,950.272 22;,000 4 106f 107f
Quebec Bank ......................... 100 2,500,000 2,499,920 475.000 4 305
R.oyil Canadian ...................... 40 2,000,000 1,970,928 42,000 4 93 04f1
st. Lawrence Bank.................... 100 040,100 02,0 I 60 74
Torouto ...... ....................... 100 0,0 2,00, , . 13
Union ak ......................... 100 ,9, 30,000 4 8
vil.1elae ... . .................... .. 100 1,000,000 722,220 ..... .... 8

MISOELLANL'OUS.

Canada Landed Credit Co .............. 50
Canada Loni and Savings U0...........O
Domttnoinio Telegeapli Co................ 50
Faitiers' &a lcllanicis Edg Soc...........
Freelhold Lotin & Savinigs Cu.........100
ilirot & Erie Sav. & Lni Soc......... 0
Mtontreal 'Telege: Co ................
M mi, a cIl City <lis Co.................. .10
Monaal City Ilassener lOy Co...... 0
Richelieu & Ontario Fav. Co...........100
P'rovitcitl Buitilin Socicty.. ..
Imp -rial Building Society.
Tornsito Coisitimers' Gls Co.

(pld .............................. 10
Unin 'ermanet ildigSoc..........50
Wetern Canaitda Luisn & Saiv-.

itig Coiipat)~50

SEcURITEs.

710,000
1,500,000

500,000
250,000
500,000
800,000

1,920,000
1,800,000

000.000
1,000,000

350,000
662,500

000,000
250,000

800.000

301,108
..........
..........
..........
..........

700,000
1,925,000
1,60,000

400 000
1,500,000

..........

..........

7215,000

487,181

120,000

101,000

3fr
4
5
5

4
3
3
4

12f 1.c.3 mu

Canadian Goverunent Debentures, O pier ct. stg ...........................................
: o. do. 5 er et. cur ........................... ...............
D o. do. 5 per ct. stg., 1885......................................

Dominitton 6 lior et. stock ...................................................................
Dominion Bonds. ..........................
Monttreal ilarbor Bonds 03 p. c...................................................

Do. Corporation 6 per et. Bonds ..............................................
Do. 7 per ct. Stock ...................................................................

Toronto Corpîoration O per ct., 20 years ............................................... .....
Coutttt Debtîntures .............................................................
Towntsîlp Debenitures .................................................. ............

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
RIaiTt.--(uo/tliatons nte.ndon, uarke, Dec. 15.)

NOo.
Sh0ares.

20,000
50,000

5,000
20,000

1200
10,000

10,000
391,752
20,000
410,000
6,722

00,000
00,000
00,000
50.000
20,000
10,000
4,000 1

8,000
2,800

10,000
5.100
5.000
5,000
0,500
2.500
1.085
2,000,
5,100

Last
Dividend. INAE oF CoMP'Y.

8 b 15 s
20
10

5 b £210
£4 sh.

..........Iù
15
20
28

17r î. s.
15

16§ b £3
10,
6

10
25
5 bo

5-0mob
5

-Nonie.
..........
-12m15os..

..........

10
10
10

7f bo $2

Briton M.& G. Life
C. Union F.L. & 11
Edinuburgi Life...
Guardian .........

I npei :l Fire...
Lantcaishire F. & L
Life Ass'n or Scot.
London Ass. Corp.
Lon. & Lauitcash. L
Liv.Lont.&G.F.&L
NÇortheri F. & L
North 1rit. & Mer

Queen Fire & LIfe.Itoyal Insurnitutte..
Scoth. Conmnercial
Scottishi lli'P.F&L
Scot. 1rov. l. & L
Standard Life ....

Star Life........
CANAmAN.

Brit. A mier. F.& M
Cantida Lite ......
Citizens F. & L...
Confederation Life
Suit Mutual Life..
'Isolated Risk Fire
Provincial F. & M
Quebec Fire......

" Marine...
Queen City Firo . .
Western AFur'ce.lloyal Cani. is.

o .Last
Sale.

£10 2
50 5 ct hp

100 15 3o
100 50 01fr
100 26 8
20 2 7
40 8 250
25 12 59
10 1 19 6-206
20 2 9

100 5 82
50 61 37 3.q

.170 10
10 1 47 -86
20 3 Ill
10 1 49
10 1 29
50 3 7 13-16-S
50 12 74
25 1lr 12fr

$50 $25 106-109
40 50
100 25 ........
ý100 10 ........
100 10.
100 10 120
60 75 75

400 100
100 40 100 105
50 10 ...... ..40 1, 140 141
100 10 94f 95

121
173 174

90 90
106 106
137

155 185
137 138
170 171
97 9a
75

106

130 132
113 114

142

Stontreal.

101

1031
100

118
96
97
95

Mlei 0o. f Pr valt.
,r id 1'r NA iI OFCo' f. fS ' OfPrd A'kd

180,3 20,000 A ricultuîral .... S 5 ... ..
1853 1.500 tiaL.oUart. 100 400
1819 30,000 -Etta F. ofIiart. 100 205 208
1810 10,000 Ilartford, of tlar 100 204 210
1863 5,000 Trav'lersL.&Ac 100 178 180

RAILWAYS.
AtlIantic and St. Lawrence ........

Do. do. 6pre.st .i.bds
Canada Southern 7 P.e. Ist olrt...

Do. Do. 0 p.c.PrfSlh'rs
Grand Trunk ......................

,New 'rov. Certif's issuedat22r..
Do. Eq.CG.M.Bds.1 chG perc
Do. Eq. onds, 21d charge..
Do. First Preference, 5 per c.
Do. Second PrefStock,bperc
Do. Third Vrof Stock, 4 ier c

Great Western ....................
Do. 5 perc.Bds., due 1880...
Do. 5 per c. Deb. Stock......
Do. 6 per cent bonds 1s0....

iiiteîrntiloialBrid ge,0P.c.MorBds
Midhmnîd, per c. l Bt ref Bonds...
North'n ofU an., 6perc. Istl'reffBds

Do. do. 2nd do.
Toronto, Grey and Bruce, Stock....

Do. IstllorBds
Toronto and NipIssing, Stock......

Do. Bonds .....
Wel'ton, (;rey&Bruce7p.c.îstMlor

EXCHANGE,

Balnk on London, 00 dlays ......
Gold Drails do .................
Gold at 3 p.m...................

London
Shrs Dc. 15.

£100 99 100
100 98 100

100 10f il

100 97 99
95 97

100 52r 52r
100 37 38
100 18 19

20 6 7
100 54 56

73 75
86 88

..... 99 101
100
100 95 97
100 92 94
100

95 91 93
100
.... ..........

S 0508

Montreal

...... i o p; m. ..... 12
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z il .ii l* xi (- C. luigu e., oî Cc.

Il 4NSIJ THEC COMPANY.
INSUIIRANCE COMPANY.

EqVI3sTÂiiteett:) 1S09. TIRE, LIFE> GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT.

Subscribeci Capital. £2,000,000 Capital Two Million Dolian--1O3,0OO
Depositeci with the Dominion

Governme nt.

'oeCmpn sres vlts ve!v tiescrtpîlset of IJ-E AD 0-FrICL', - 0 - .tlJOTTB L ,
lnýg La eue nture of the rtsk. N.S.JIH TET

joONUr vtLstt, 1075. DIRECTORS.

The next division of ;trstits fot- tIhe fivo yer4 silice Sirlituglt Atlan, Ptosldetît. tU tj Viceî'îes
l86t0. wiI ha tttl Oit t tC 0 i tgtt tt OUl Ot tttt Attttttttt Iitty. iltt!.vttt
lot Decenttber 1075. AI Ot.tt ,L li triîtat tî Atîdttw A thtit. I?.f.Cr

A t last Divistont tthe 1oîtus tlecelrt-tl wttvat fltlc rte
Ol£l 6s. lietr cet. ptuttîttttt tot ttl sitttstrdîtî

tttjittittt veiletl Itot tîep. out jîoltctts eft* o .lltMnager Ltfe, Gitar<teean t Attccidet Detpîrien;
eltutndttg, ttt, %%-a otit ttt ni ttttttt Cîettttt t O £I l9s. puir
cnt lier titttn ott tte oîtgttt;l sont, asttred.

anttttg tli ttc ttttt( on the ilatpattitîg tenle. îtttl et 11rotîogeîtof Firc fle;îrlettt.
filti a age a eotae of Profite as je îîtteited by .11Y
office Ro. 1cOXSc Tcsirr

1'ràf te ara ilsetttaiflatl every ltvP years, I& L~Seeuu.~t'esr
Aittg Iii untl ite ciîlQi îtîd ptrittcipl. townts lt tita

Domiiontt.

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON4 Fire risies taiten nt eqttitaîble rates based uîpon

tatnguîtg Directoiîeaîîtl Getîrral A-entsq, lthe irrespecuivetîîerits. .Al clîtinis jîromty nitti
72 St. Frattcote Xa:tvier St., liberîeiiy settUed.

motteal.
Wnî: EWING, leespoctor.-

Presidleitt,-
rjoe-Prs'eic

col. A. C. <1
A. flStJsIX
W.m. ANGO

lion. M. Il.
EuWAitti I
J. M.inmO
Col. A. A.
J. 13. POULI

.. il lm relt111 ce..

ONTAT 1.00 11e\Ot- 2 Ateltile SL.EZIt '10 5TO

_ CANADA
RCU,-L T UJ 'ýàL 1NS aEà i EE GO~1M

,Ly ~ ~~~~ L RN- P f

leud, Olfice: !S6 ST. JAMES STprZ-ET Il - MONTLEAi

OF FIOE RS:
-CoL. A. C. DiLOTItIIIEt HRlWOOD. D.A.G. tfrcettitqJtrtnt1lW l .GO.

]JIRECTORS,
'L. ITARIrWOOD D.hî.G., Vaiîlrouil. ~THOMA.S r.OOAÏ; Slitetbrooke.
otaS. M.P., (I roprlt'tor Le .Notttetîtloîte)Moel T. I.MitNQttt'lxe.

s.a, rettn Catîîlat l'aller Compatîny,) Iloiitreul. L. Il. .n. 3 5 ttttttîagîtv.-

,'atItti, (Pifl'enlt C0uUlit of' Agriculture,) montrool. le. Aotutîu atr, Itîgorsoli, Ont.

ior, M.P'., Ilivjlre Du Loup. L ltttuî 11.',l'etet t Tlt' tti, t otî,Q

r'.

IL la eontlineîi Ili, lis ChanrtDr ta inure natlîlng niorpe întrtlitt ilttîtt Forttn 1ropertriii iesffl tes
It lotîtres Liv~e Stnek igtitttt tîcttitî by ligltttii g, ettlî'r fi tIlle Bilitluîg or oîtt th e tt I of* the At>eta.

Jit refutses Milts. Silops, Tanîneries, Stores, lotel.. nttl allier linzardouît lîrnjeriy. ntd tîtakes al sjinilt3 or Fatu Proporty nutt Dvellttigu. It je itat tttbjet ta
lhcavy tottes, ttttt niotl certin (ittetittee ta tîtose i Ittetres.

ti le a pttrely Cattoîlivtî Iiitttit tttttt, ltc bîtelîtee le cotîttîetl ta fite Domtition, ni( ls ttndet thte mainogetneît of oit wio lînve tlevoied iniîiy yearo tb thîs liveenlar
brancît otJisttranoce, anttl tdelttatîîl tltonglîiy fle réqtttreîîett of the Fumiers a., a ctîs.

It lins a lîtrîer eîtbscttfteît nitl Iî'id.ep Capital tîtin ouiyallier Comtpaîny it. Cnîtîttît eotttjttltg ils bitness to fli, sante dotnr oritie. Il lins 850,000 togelier
ivitl Sl10.000 lrsosferedî rroin tlt i ie grleuiiaral 1lis. Ce. of Wnttertowni, uîon Ilte re.ittsuriiltce otf Itle (ntatufali tIski; or salît Co., ntttkttg !i ail $150,000 dejîosiled tîlît

tîjo ~ ~ ~ ~~ ýv11 Daentet tOeîî,gr g il$ t'oiicy Ito1lere te bes? secitîit?1  î 0 ît mi) tîtuetîtte Cottî 1îîtîy In Ilte Dontiitltî
'llie sowec1ittg tires alîe lave devut:nted Our 1ar e cillels iwiilîln a &eW levnte lîne-t. estt o%,Iitg mtilliotts ttpen tillions of tilnîlrs ni prolierly, nîtti rtiîtltîg

lhuadretîs; or Iîtturatte Contîîottics, rttttberittg ilvoriltîce tllntitit of toiiccs etpaît LIt etee1ics of Our ;îco;lcl, -. ie co,îivieeitg lireetre or t.. vineon ti utr originlît lttze
ofseparaling Priv Itt Di)wlliîtgs andî Fttrîn 'ro;terty fratît bttiîtete litootrds.

Tis Compnpty iltsures egatiîtt mess antd donitige by Liglitelîîg tts weil ns Fire, il je tleotlU Cettdiae Insurante Comtpany obligitîg ltselrby ils Chtarter 'La(t
PoU ies to tut, for muelk lote.

Fatrinera and otlsers Ivill consuit thoîr own Interests by lnsuring ia thils Comapanty. For ruyîhcrlitformation, picote cail ou our.Agonte, or Addrose tîte '.%annglitg
Dîrcetors.

Insurance G'o.
FIE &~ LI FL

CAPITAL. - S10,000,000.
Proviuca cf Q;:Iec rnih,

s"4 ST. INAi~ES STREET, [9ONT?EAI.

Dirc/o;s:

A,21MEIIICIl GCAIlLT, E.qq,
DIW.ATrD IIIIE2e 1.

CEAIlLES S. RODIER, Jr., Esq.

IIBEP'r? IIALGLISII, rzq.

V,;;ciIR:-sks, DweI/ing aînd farmjt
Pa-opgluiy la ken at curronit iraies.

7h104;'AS. oniA/O, Res. Sec,
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THE JOURINAL OF COMMERE
FINANCE AND INSURANCE IEVIEW.

Is published every Friday morning. It
has, for contributors, the very ablest

writers whoso services can be procured,
local and tiroughout tho Dominion, with
occasional correspondents from the other

Colonies, England, and the United States
- men who write on special subjects, and
thus afford t mucli greater combination of

talent than Cali be supplied by any ono
man. No expense will be spared to imako
the Journal of Comminerce a desideratlism to

every M\irchant, Manufacturer, Bianker,
Broker, and Insurance Manager through.
out lie Doiniion. Quality, ratier than
quantity, will be made the distinguishing
menrit of' the contributions. It wiili always
contain accurate and diversificd business
information, general and particular, to-
perate and thougitful counsels on the
vital business questions of the day. Fin-
ance and Insurance reviews will be made
a speciail feature. The articles on. oaci
subject vill be carefully writtens, and su-
pervised by men of experien3ce and ability.
Weekly reviews of the Dry Goods, Groccry,
Hardware, Leatier and Prodcuce Tradces
will be carefilly preparod, and ne pains
will bc sparcd to iave the Prices Casreont,
Blond and Stock RIep6rts, correctly report-
cd and testEd up to the hom· of going te
press.

Thse Journal of Conünsrrsercc in endeavour
ing te cater to the requirements of intelli-
gent business mon vill contain in aci
numbo.r suitable extracts froin the leading
poriodicals of tho day, at the same time it
does not bind itself to endorse the opin-
ions expressed theroin, giving themr. onily
as hints or nids te reilections on the sub-
jects treated. It is tie organ tof no party.
With polities it lias nothing te do, oxcept
in so fias as they relate diroctly te the
commercial intorests of the country.

Q TO ADVERTISERS, the Jornaml

of Conmmerce offers great and particulir

advantages: besides its rogular subscrîi-

bers, it will be sont in turn to overy busi-

ness man of good credit throughout the
Dominion¡ thus securing te it a circulation

among upwi-ards of twenty thousand Mer-
cianits, Manurfacturers, &c.

Subscriptions $2 a year in advance.
Postage pro-paid.

Arddress all communications te tise Publisier,

M.S. FOLEY & 00.,
szchanige Bankt Butildinlg 102 SI. Franceois XanierSi

MON TRLEA L.

lInsuranlce.

Caiadian
Miutual Fire Insurance

COMPANY.

Available Assets . 8200,000.

R1ead Ojilce for the Province f Quebec:

194 ST. JAMES STREET, MOUTTEAL.

JAMES GRANT, Manager.
The Lowest iais-s are clarged uponi all classes of

psrolerty, and TH IEER YEAIt Ipollcles are issued on
the popular MUTUAL systei.

\VALKER & WISEMAN,
Designers and Engravers on Wood,

ST. JAMES STREET.

COR. PLACE D'ARMES IILL, - MONTREAL
Portraits, V7iewsr. o Buildings, Machinery, c.,

Vignettes, J)iugramis, Seash, Ilonogitiras,
Autograsq,/s, ic., Cuis fer Al-

vcrti.%eimicnts, 6irculars, Bill
Jieads, Letter and Note

j1cads *jc.
Culs For 1/luatrated

Catalogues and l'rice Lists,
Prepared with t he Grea/est Casre

And ai Shiort Nolice. 'Original
Jrawingqs 'repared 'i .iccordance wi/h

Artistic laste and KnsowIedqe, for the 1llus-
tration ?f Books, &c. 'ine Cuiss for i'oters,

Laiels, Flan or fin Color, Electrotypes, &c.

TUE CHIEF CilARACrTERlSTICS OF

WHITESIDE'S
j iR ? 0 IED P A T .1N

SPRING BED
Are comfort, durability and convenience.

]t. WHIITEISIDE & Co.,
43 and 66 UCo//ge Street, Montreal.

Tie trade sulpplied withs bedding of all kinds.

OTTAWA HOTEL
H1AS BECO1ME

The chief resort of tihe leading merchants of
both Prosvinices in thleirvisits to Montreal,

BROWNE & PERLE Y,
Prop»rietors.

A GOOD CHANCE
TO MAKE MONEY.

For the purpose of further increasing
the Circulation of the " JOURNAL OF
COMMERCE," we make the following
offer-

To any porson procuring us Five
Subscribers we shall send $2 cash ; for
Ten Subscribers $5; Twenty Subscrib-
ers $11; Forty Subscribers $23; and
One Hundred Subscribers $60. Those
who choose to avail themselves of this
offer will advise us inmmediately. Sub-
scriptions to be solicited from business
men and manufacturers only. The
above offer is not intended te apply to
agents already established. Sanple
copies of the "JOURNAL OF COM-
MERCE " are sent only to responsible
dealers and manufacturers.

Royal In srance Coy.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Liability Of Siareholders ulimirsted.

CAPITAL - - - - - - - - $10,000,0O
FUNDS INVESTED - - 12,000,000
ANNUAL INCOME - 5,000;000

lyEIAD OFFICE For CANADA-310NTIEIPA L.
lvery 1es 11riti of propierty linsured ait mioderate

rateso o' lmiu
Lire Assuraes graited in asii the rîost approved

fortut
H1. L. IOUTIU,
W. TA TL EY,

Chiuef Agent

THE STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE

CO MPANY.

ES ViAIBLISH E 18 125.

HIEAD fl)Frcs Foa CANADA, - MorilEA T..

Policles in force, over Elighiy 3Millions of Dollars.
A ccuiulaied Fund, over Tventy MIillions oi Dol-

lais.
Jincens, over Tiree Millions andf n iait.
Clalr imspald in Canada, over $500,000.
Funds inested 1in lngnnd, United States and

Casndai, with the mîost ierfect safety.
Delposited at Ottawa, for boielit of Canllndnii pollcy

lolders, $150,000.
For inforimsation is to LifeAssnce. ply te any

of the Agencies tIrougiout the Domrrinrioni, or to

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

QUEEN
72BZZ.7'CL7CCG OO>/

0F

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
-Oo-

CAPITAL, - - $10,000,000.
---

FIRE.
All ordinfary riskts inssurd oi tie iost favorable

termis, and losses psaid iiiiediately oi being establish-
cd.

LIFE.
The Security of a Britisi Coinpansy ofrored.

A. MAOKENZIE FORBES
H. J. IUDGE,

Montreal,
Cief Agents in Canada.

i
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LOND'N & LANCASHIRE
111VPE ASSUlLANCE CO.

OF

LONDON, ENGLAND.
HEAD.OFFICE FOR CANADA,

Molson's Bank Chambers,
ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

The TONON AND LANCASIE RI10 grants overy-
thliug des,.irable in ita Assuranice. atn as doit ot
wlithi the Doniinion G overiiineit, tle suai of

FOR THE EXCLUSIVE BENEFIT
oF

CANADIAN POLICY HOLDERS

Active and lunergetiq Local and General Agents
w animI, to wioml, mi.ost liberal linduticemiientsL will biu
O1 re tl.

Insuiallc.

THE

Liverpool 1Londonii Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE AND FIRE,
Capital - - .. - $10,000,000
Funds Invested in Canada - - 700.000
Goverment Deposit for Security of

Caaadian FolicY Hôl0ders - - 150,000
Security, Prompt Paynent and Liberali-

ty in the Aicustment of Losses
are the Proninent Features

of this Coinpany.
CANADA BOARD0 OF 1)]RECTORIS :

IO t. I EN cr S'rA RNEs, Chairm,,,:,, [l PresitiPu t Il ror-
politan Blank.) T'. CtAs, LEq., Dep.-Cirmm,

[Mesors. David Torrane & COo., AIL,:x-
.AAoint S. luNiss, Estl., sk *AiLEx-

nenT. GALr, .C.M.G.,
TnEoDoRLE 11AlT, Esq.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary.
lidcal Referee-D. C. IAccAtiuM, I.q., M. .

Stndlity/ Countiset-FiLDitiuiK GîtIliF'N, I.sq., Q.C.

Agoencies Established Throughout Canada.
i1 i1LUI1 ROBERTSON, HEAD OFFICE, CANADA BRANCII,

anagoer for Canada, Nontreal. F!ON RA L.

The Ottawa Agricultural Insurance Companya

HIEAD OFFICE:

President-THE lION. JAMES SKEAD. Vie-President-R. BLACKBURN, ESQ., .P.

JAS. BL ACKBURN, Secretary. DR. M. F. E. VALOIS, fnspcctor.

$50,000.00
]Depoitecl TTrit7 GToTe7fmeTLt f07- p7,0teCti071

of ÇPoliLcy7oZcZers.
7This Conpany insures nothing more hazardous itan iFarn Property and Prvale Reidences.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE & LIGHTNING,
Farn Property, Privatte Residences, Churches, Couvents, and Rislks of a sinilar Class.

No Insurance effected 'on Manufacturing or Connercial Risks, lits avoiding losses froma sweeping
tires, te which nany Companies are liable.

Farmers and others owning Private Dwelling Houses will find it to their
advantage to Insure with this Company,

As its Rates are much lower than those of Companies doing a Gneral Business.

Your PROPERTY is SAFE in the "OTTAWA!" Insure with it.
Rates and ail information required given on applicatian te

G. I-. PATTERSON, GEN'L AGENT,
15 Place d'Armes, MONTREAL.

KILEY & LADRIERE,
GeN'!. ACaTS AT QUEDEC

14à St. Peter street, opjposie Quebec Baik.

Medical and General

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Capital ai Invested Fnids over, $4,000,000.
Anulal Incone, ovr.................. 222,00 0
Governm ent Delmsit, over ............ 10,00

Policies payable duvring lifetimne
at ordinary life rates.

(I1y applicationi ofprofits.)

Chief Officos, 429 Strand, London,
(llnd Ollice fIor IlmI Doitinion

12 PLACE D'AIIMES, fiONTREAL.
JAS. Il. m. CH1IYAN

Que~be'c Agency-Nos. 40 st. P'eter Street'i.Ahgr

DAN 1l ], M i ita., Agenit.

Phæonix Firc Insurance Company,
LON DON.

Agency Establislied in Canada in 1804,
G1 LL1S 1'l E, IOlFATl & ('.,

insurance Ayecte l'n Camda
settle with proi1ptide a nd11 libe-rality. Llen
Agenîcy Olice, 101 St. Fran1cois Xavier SI., Momireal.

Ronar. W. 'TcR, /usapec.
lA . DA rrc,î, Mlsaaî i.

Btvl's[i AND FOREIGN
MAINE INSURANCE OMP>ANY

LIVERPOOL.
CAPITAL, - - - - .£1,000,000 S)g.

GILLESPIE, MOFFATT & CO.,Gmæ,,ral AgentsI. for Canada.
Inîia,, Lor Poil, and, Ocean A111 ,. takin at

llead Agency Giflce, 101 si. riinçois Xavier Street,
3 1ON T 1, EM, ,

ROBERT W. TRi,- -------- Manger.

THE

Provincial Insurance 00.
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.

Fire, Ocean, and Inland Marine,
INSURANCE.

MONTREAL AGENCY,

160 St. Peter (cor. of Notre Dame) St.

THOMAS ALFRED EVANS,
Agent.

THIE

Journal of Commerce,
Finance and Insurance Review.

)EVO)ED TO
Commerce, Finance, Insurance,

Railways, Mining and Joint
Stock enterprises.

Issued every Friday Morning,

Canadian Subscribers - - - S2 a year.
British - - - 10s. stg.
A ricrtan .- - » $3 U.S. ey

OFFICE: Exchange Bank Building,
102 FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET

Corner of Notre Daine Street,
.MONTREAL.

l. S. FOLEY & Co.,
PuNlishers & Proprietors.


